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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. SEPTÉMER 7
when the fruit of the tree of knowledge of good and e'
is once tasted, we are bound to pursue investigation an
critically ta examine even the best gift.s. The mo
nunutely we examine the water supplied ta tUis city, tl
less satisfied we are iwith it. It has long been a imatter
observation amnongst iedical men that strangers conu
to reside iii the city for a few weeks are subject ta diarrh
with very depressing efflects. This cannot be attribute
ta the cliniate ior wholly to the bad sewerage, but it
generally charged upon the Ottawa water. There
nothing in the analysis of the water by Dr. terry Hu
ta account for any such pecuIiarity, at le.ast so far as i
organic mlatter is concerned. and his analysis appearst
have been directed to perfecily brighrt clear water, fr
from suspended matter and fromu organie life. DoubtIe
the w'ater when passed through a charcoal tilter is as clea
bright. and pure as any city need be blessed with. Th
water itself. therefore. is not the subject of anima
version.

It is the large amount of suspended îmtter. organ
and inorganic-the debris alive and dead-sliuyî ai
Slippery-the living inlhabitant:s and the dead vegetatiol
-to which the strongest exception shouild e tatken.

On takiing a thoughtfiul turn the other day around th
Montreal Reservoir much more waas observed than
proved--.the open charaeter of the Reservoir is in itse
objectioniable. It should be roofed in with open side
The public, moreover, can approach too near to it : an
it is not sufficiently protected agaisit the comisusion a
those offences which are the subjects for penalties upo
conviction.

The peaty character of the water is a matter of muino
importance in a sanitary point of view. but this would b
ta a great extent removed bv an elicient system of tiltra
ion.

The abundance of large fish reniinded onie of the fis
pools of Heshbon, and we wonidered whether Solomo
was wise enough ta reject such water a-L untit for huma
consumption. Here they feed. ftten. tlourish, and spawi
from generation ta generation. Would our nquarium
lovinig friends like ta take a dip occasionally ? iand thos
who have tended the gold and silver fish globes an
changed the water so nrequently-would they choose t
usc it for table purposes afrer the tish had done with it ?

Some philosophers indeed might claini that fish spawn
frog spawn, and snail spawn were but varieties of fres
egz;s: but few wçould relish the notion of swallowing th
excreta of all these animals, the exuvia fro itheir skin
tÉe organic remains of those who happen ta die, and th
thousand and one voracious scavengers ordained by na
ture ta sweep away the tield of death by making it the
prey.

All these iwe drink and call it "a drink of wrater.,'
But while we rmay cons;ider such matters upîon reflectio

as -Noxious Food." a more serious feature yet remain
No rmore fearful death can he eicoiuintered, by a nian tha

to be eatenae up of worms tillI he dies. Iow man
children and delicate females fall victiris to tIhese dstroyers no human knoiwiedgte can esitimte,.and nothin
short of post-mortem examinationis in everv case ofdeat
could disclose. The. dirturbance rthoy cause to the genuera
bealth so shnlates usual functional derangenen t that th
cause is often un uspcted. a here ; uspicions ai
arouse(1 a refuge is ;ought ini sOce of those- "Worm Med
cines," whosenamne is Legion. and which have- obtained
prominenice on this cont inentunkown in Europe. Whte
,we have sucl evirlence bioreL us as is shown in our illu
tration there can be littl. hesitation in f, stening th
source of suc:h disess u[on the water we drink."

Dr. Cobbold has recently called the atentioi of th
British Melical Officers of Irealth to the danger of th
distribution of Cestoid woris by eans of impure wate
-nl he instances tho recent introduction of a wae worî

niew to Britain. and chiefly affecting beeves and gr-amin
orous animals.

In a few months,.it spread into several cotintes in En
land, causing death among the cattle, grea.tly to the alar
of the graziers and to the beefloving Englishmen.

Prof. Agassiz declarcs! that. all fish are infected wi
Worms of one sort or another, and that you can on

escape flesh worms by~properiy and thoroughly cookin
your food.

This resource is<not open ta us on the water questio
unless we boil the water before wo drink it, as it is ce
tain that creatures thus infected are. continuially passiu
both worms and ava by the in test ines, which rend
the water unafe and unfit ror hunan cornsuniion.

The prodigious rPIprOducin ,ppoer ai' îiî'svorais; thr
Lenacuty of lie so l'mng as they can obtain food. and the
migratory habits mi flh'sh, render* them a serious scour
to humnanity. Ail the resAurces of Science~ should

directed against their inîvsionu-n,,d it is onuly by a fa
admissoun of the strengthîl of the r•neniy thuat we can i
prepared to make an adequate defence against him.

The worms represenmted in our illustration, figs. I ai
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vil 2, belong to the sane order ud fumtilyl as the Trichinat TUEi WFY AND T1tIE WiErrPonie(([ipl
nd found in pork, and the Ciuinea worm, chiefly known SEi NAMES-MANNERS AND OUTOMS NOT

ire Indmî. They are renarkable for what is called alternation
he of generation and migration.. The parent is nourishod tX- V - . n. rOwtTiciK.

of and fecundatos in the intestines of an animal, it produces (Cntinu(d.)
ag nuîmberless broods of minute iiscropic worms whiclh pene.
æ-vn trato th iflesh, and stuccessive broodst of these dostroy ltAccanDs-Deivtion of: During t0 ar bea. n
ed nuscular power, induce nervous exhaustion, ani ofteUn chrnuî' a ia i iîtte îudaii ?Mon ofnMatha

is penetrate important vital organs, cmusing functional de- tild. The standird whilch h med un tim ,u tkh
is rnigeient of the liver, kidneys, heimt, or brain, as the hasion had inscribeld uion i t, i CA-Ca JV

nt case may be, and their diagnosis is mst, obscure. (who (mpng the god i lki unto Thee, > Lord?) d
n. No. 1. Filiaris Fluvialis, has been taken by the writer clue initihl letacbertotites, awordii ho umx 11 suiccessors wer

to fron ithe water tap direct. A nedical friend hasu one MANEs -Th'îîe latue aipîplicd iUby itieltta the'anol %-e
ee which caused great. annoyance and paiu to a patieut who, separoted from the body. Soue ny that th, wr h,,,

sfou- some weeks, declared tait She bad a o snake in lier in- ""'n u aoid ILi word for good lr ,rpi l'lit! i
r, side,"' andafter the administration of an enietic. she vomit- Iwa i 'r ib. teir it wi

tuu u ore iiid thLi >;ueiul l'glîu anud 1prufau1- u0t tu Dlie ed this Filiaris, aboutniiine inches long, quite alive, and re- the tneumn of th dead. mlest
n- mained so in iwater for several mnonths. Suall s>pecimens uAu's Co uAss-Discovered b Ylavio de Gijia oria

have also been obtained from the writer's house ilUef. f Napiet A. 1 392; Coudmbuw drut discovere dl the a
ie Sinmila- worms bave been taken swimniing freeoly in the if thi&-"die' -A. U 1492 ;iundit r wa obrved in bundon, à 1)

1580O; Charles f A touitng aut the:um fil;(s,-oed Ottawa river; ne nmeasured eleYen inches in length. jUg oficily thf êr k ( wa umd-th ('raliientr
n Another, about eight inches long, delivered ifter capture nuorthertn radius> of the icopas- in cornplimen t t o him

about. tiirty-six inches of af white filanient, which proved, Manîexas.-Tis dignity e-atled b.y t hanaxi1ns 31arki n
te on microscopic exammation, to bea string of*uiminute egg aid by the- Germas Marurae, tok its iin from rk

fil, vhliî i, in fthe 10lauî ge of the nuorthrtni tatçiis ip. closely packed together, and estiîmarted at considerably it r i. 'h. iait Mageof iii e r

lf over two millions in numîbur. Vert,. Eirl of Oxford. wiho wîat ircated Marque of ,rt d-

s. A single worm, therefore, swallowed in this condition, Riehiardil., A. 1. i:inf',.

d would produce an immense swarm ofyoung, capable of i A>Mi. -- Th lshermaKinig: he- reignl, for tin da:aind l.vîuig àilsitàuui was îhlrtuwtul t., dit<iî i4,Uiof boring and penetraning the tiesh in every direction, r U
n The worm No. 2 is of the sanie faunily, and is closely insurrectionist who, ut. n ritîe.nearlyth overturn

allied to, if not identical with, theGuinea worm of Indit. ent of thit tkiudomi. How tew w> tulse thiie word ar art
r This worii attains the dianeter of a cedar pencil ani a 'that' Mas- nl -" s but acorruptionIL ofut Td.îruoicîi<,

pronuncedIb hil Iivular comnions andnowe length of two feet; the young are microscopically small, J digniuty of an'irsitonrical nhaue?1
at and of the shape and character of those ßgureaTeyIa I

also migrate in the fResh in every direction. rbliinP i and, by ol (. of t a P< riti-in.
h No. 3 is a very nctive imhabitant in every aquarium, his iumtanc, which fern xercùie a great iuiienice 4n human
n movements are very uncmnîfortle in appearance, but we d« yand a a l iy s randy iconnyon; anut4ýi the aI-

teton of ohn Kr, King ft Pulianri. whio t;Panid no el-n have no evidence that bis progeny are of the penetraiting' pen in givin g himli>nil i 'elinltt edu'-ntion iiuaadenr hlm
n chmaracter of the lasi naned. page aît his-. <ourt. The liaty,a «umplhm ,nai .nr-
n. No. 4, IPairameciun, and Rotifer-a, No. 7, are lively scaven. Prio.ig spirit otf th1.e yung jagi, did iot facil ini nnking a iei.p
e gers with enornous appetites like the polvps; they may he ititirea- n ,1ifuiril il .%icinC .- raie>litI ~~~~~~~w,..i tatr.u u..-.d u<it% w 'int-. of Fr in -Çb,u titi ger.ntmm

d dried up again and again, and like very Rip Van Winkles. f artuley, and nilt inpi.ir'd iat th'.- fira igbin "-iht I
o come to life agnin afrer a long stnoze and are as bius as whh ly freuI t portun it o.f -ingui the l..vî-qIjt. t,
1 ever. They are probably digested in the acid juices of thue a! the diunhy 1 'f nfii sfani b.vy, 'ae -ve-.ry lay

,struge- stomiachrc' cru.sadci r i nig, F. r a v-l t.PaPocn, of Cu.utthvt' t-clovr r>; ka, tb.i r un utumiuenîiuî-.-îui.and hîln
h No. 5. the.Diatonaceæ, constituting the centre group, are 1 was not knowuamd it secar t gratifi. ation a- dda e.i w chuarms

e chiefly composed of silica or sanc. They are very active "i- . Such a thinm ho>wevr,eoubl not poîtihy be
1i. 1 lng ncuami-ilt 1a cot u lcr -jmitoî amit wntiful .yraS in. their iovements whilst in flowing water, but, even in wrg ioiantl- ai c ou ,t i j Als. ad t wah-eysad-

e t.his water containingsihcate of potassium, they subside. in vances mz--pp r--iv-d wtith cin ion discvred the
a- the tilter and become an agglutinated nmas of a somewhat truc bjc-t c-f the lau t-r aIffectinand iuIr.ly ;ppris-te

1 indigestible character, to say the least of it. huannof uthi- l-r tif his -waitiflul and cuily pue.
ttiazeppa, wa.tchd.! scr" tly. was' cauight by the enn-d hbndNo. 6, the Crustaceans below look very formidable---but lo, indignantat the extent of la ivuic. mui-fortun-, nand

are probably good eating-ançd digest as wel as shrimps or exiciu lby th thirst or-(veng:, ord-re-d lis muan t ueirg-
n prawns eaten whole. The Vorticella, No. 8, are imo inin unirrifuily tililI, h litis lnwiouns. a pour a art

scapabie ofasy digestio. T fi fit iqid vr h. odyii, anid cover id withi tiar. Th- you;ng
capableofensy dugestuon. 'Llie fungoid andinforvoiljupge was thn Il, hv tting shtrin to the b, k of a ad and

n growths, No. 9, are not so edible. Th[ e lse depend for soil inuomitabl, krnitni lhors-, sutli a ¡i parad bdfor hand
y on a low and changing condition of orgnic -turftcy and i"r tUat urln anse, ad. w.ail tus .-ft to hi s dstiny Th hire,

usually indiente aî cundition of dcay. 'bese are alway .l v lib rat~al 1-.-afterlbving tor t , nand iunabi v s hake
cnath weight toI his kb. dah td ata f;uriou ,s-d int the d-

g assocated with Fever, Cholera, axd. Diptheria. -rt of ais maliv., u ti-v i ftýs w'1I Il
h le Hfouschold Filter constitutes a nost, valule met Co k>. wh, thglht i t ain apparition of t anui l '-spirit,

ai domiestic utensil. th- horse t rver .d torrents, ravi ne .- s. -r'-d the li, per.

e It not only frees the water fronm all these organIici n
re inorganic impuritie&.. but it also aifords the best net for hIîunl.r. fear <nd fatigue, feIl dead. Mazeppa, restor d4 ltoie.
. microscopic observation and rescarch. unId losp.itLyIv tak-enuu care Of iy the Co;îbaick.-, ao.lpte-d their

a Here is the evil. Herein is the recedy. A public and uIîmnners anieeiligionm. *

co mnplete Syste m 3m a so o ca i i leOfuchuq- the., c-loth s no w uaa de from h e

n- ; wool ot th rMerino sheep, puculiar to Spai, it big agiiiit
s- and the hest mode Of its accomplishment will bu idi- the laws if that rmntry tu export auny of the shveep.

cated in a future communication. Manac Asnaaw.-Tix namt wa., ilrat given tn a droli and
[The illiitration we givc on our irst pageà i ou the hlighelst et uric physicin who as called A ndrew iorde. and lived

i.i in ti ti- rcigtu f iuîmrvVilii, lie u0v-cl ta atteniifir-. t A niai-he authority, beinig the reisuit of the united observations ofaeerain kcthe ha ign ouf h en icic e edwho tolit twastn iirad mrY
e mm-rnbrs of the Montreal Microscop>ic Ciltub, wlu havt m afde A hrw, liite htheîiei
r anindependent andi jint eamination ai the water duri the MilLINER.--3illincr i; a w.ri corrupteil, or it leist aitered
M, last few montls; and froa the eu and penfcil ofc itecrary, froum Milaner, whi.i sigitiled a jersuin from MI ilani, in, ItilfY.

iv- Dr. J. B. Edwards. We have felt it t be our duty to lay the Certain fashiia (of fmale drs, that firit prevailed in thlit
fact prorminently before the publie-not ta deter any one fn tdy, wer- inutrodîucdcl by natives of Il, ilito England, and lence

. nkigtHe watr, but to show that a nemzicesskity xidtt for the word nillin--r. It i -ry iroa ble th i the- trm
& wasniirt ued in a tpi roahii sese, bcause prviouly to

m devised plan for the purification an filtrationr f the Iatr for the arriva Of t- inuivators froum Italy, ail tie Iiiatri's of
the public at large. The intelligent and the wenlthy have the fema le hiiting aid lImen in the hiniif women-ire-me,

th powerto protectthemselvesbythe-'use of houehold fIters, an they wer called, and im then, <for lhe hrst fime, lcnme
but the publicbhave no such protection, and they should seek parties to the bufiness. Mliner, originalli, hal a purely ILI

nly t idtohe••culinesignificntion, but lwwe aply the termigenrerally to
ng it, as entitia.] ( t , at (ht aneui s of the autloritieiss ; for som e fiemales, and diistinguildi thosiet of the other sex U whoclngage in

system of filtration, suchas is coiummon in Great Britain and the o:cupation1, by th uiname of man-iiners.
on the continent of Europe, ls surely applicable lhere.-lüi Moss.-The word mouey originated] in the fuet tHuit thie

r. C 1.ew..] firut silver naoney coin.d lin Ioiice-wlichl was A. I. C. 4,2?
r- w, ahstruck i the tmpl of Juno /nea.

ng The Marquis of Hnrtfor, whose deatl was anhouced a Mon-Sn ciledl bcause they cane from MaiiritriLi i tilt
er week or two ago in a calie despatch, wUs tiht! fouirth inlih'rito r North of Africa, anid paised frcm Abyla ino Spain.of that title, and was born in 1800. On the diath of lis

faîher lue inhurittd aninmnenlicafortune', wl-h hi, fImrgel>' dit-
dr vclad ta the- muinteiuc.ritf mIalHar in Aion.-h Nabob ix derijed f rn atrmb, tHe pluurii cf

ir Paris, and the purchasme of col y works of art. At th faumous nai, a dpu-.y or lieuteant; but ithe popular laguti of
gesale cof the- galhiery af Kincg Wl Il in L - of llellandu, lae pur.J utIla, fromr wîhih (lt wordm. is come ta nus, thi pilural isi uisd

be niaa ne pi;ur,(ie' "s>, uiîti<"'".by'3 Munill, for thue ifor thie slngular, Sir T. Iciterer, wthosie traîvelsi wvere pubîlishî

Lir conîstant friend of Napoaleon . u. ruourgellu rih l (itH Iiiig a Il..Mg, <> kanudiu ha anuih u X< ni
be candidlature for thue ofhe oif P'residen-t. T1he v-ast sltates and. wii t uic.h of f-l.- Persiaru " The- wor, applied to a wmii hy~ineskwe-alth of the Marquis decnwith thetie, fouis e re-turnaing fro aIdia, sevenity-five ycars bac-k wsfamjiliair

nd ng kisnnman, Capt. Hlugh de Grt-y Seyumour-, his cousin's eniouugh.
id grancison - ~~~~~Another onru ftawvi4af.u~

wAýs M& I 4tWr ao U U B
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Wh aid tRubortld, rigniltch Arthuir'oe eaNilEsi When God was creating Adam of the dust of thie woods of Borny, and in the direction of Grizy and Mercy lenU c te t!saisi t t u i îa i ld , ' B h u î .cc jç y s h o ' 

i u m i; a a l , 1 -v a n i , i hAndRumlbohianrwteedit,,Iob th t eDevii al imade a statue of the saine soi, and when Metz. Tht intention was unmistakabl, i was in it, in theSlweturnid frsrtdi 'and brAlniglty lad flislhed and breathed with lhis nostrils the very heart of it. I rade up mny miind to remain i in fact, alli pulyw ofrnd t biIndi ltauid, brtofliread init eaae a] iying so], Satan did ]ikewise Tretet 'as impossible,-and it Jnaver to Ile the advantage toA e prouly asrils t 'e bNai tLb" tn mbutliing that the fiery flames issuîing fro uhis nouth give Vou miy ocular aipressions ; but. aunMO fLtigUd youru dy b tit Tin ntsurner'/u llne.'" ucd itht ttue tobecorne bluck, le, enraged ut the rusuit, must excuse my style of writing. plie Freicli troops, underr NbEs O' TIinanu rr.- l/n 8tk witlliIst,l/8t-.tionasdfl/Ltt/i8aldlthdnne.an.-t-.ei tlik- ominand aofarslhal Baainere composed of the Third-andNàgg OV NXILOAb -rÀrIC.-l .. J9iIf,, e t ulltt in 11 u3 t idthe liIps of 1ai ldescen-idu-J fraya the parent stock ; thon- Mourt Corps and le Garde ltilp riait.']. 'hey ier frontingf-omi tiht Province of Maint in France, of whicbu Quan-taieitn.s-.i stinds ini A fricau still believe uinthis foolisi doctrine. Borsy, Grizy andMia-t- les zm ti>iraper[heuard formingritta Maýjria wvas the proprietrix. X:t S li//ampshire$ boughiwr nSrc ae eie tlsewinthNe - • n. rn, reiy adMelesF M Qet, 1theeer a uadfomnriethe Ply iutit io pnyer i 2 Capt.. M ason rciedits Ng uus.--Iubs word JR sai! to latve derived its uppehatiwn the reserve anear the Fort tic Quentin. At 4½ the attack conm-
e f ilShirelu '' frnm thant Lounît ti hd ofwiti r mi g-utlenan of the uane of Francis Negu, a pe-rson of meneed. A heauvyO ire of artillery was ait once lheard in evcryCiiat 3 'i*s wastàt tlaouyr.3. rm eirdgluivr ¡ltlî i-orn.rabile consequence' ini the reigu of George I. Party direction, the a soldiers of the lrussiuan .Lanidwelhr leading the,itn.t i hidearat 'i.n ofhaendnca-d l' i .tlu-iprit rata bigla at that period, and even intruded itself dan- Prussian corps d'armee. The mitraileus begia their dedilywtnititien /dr/.l' atO/utau I rm at .i o1 i 777-gouts yt aitnsi a eu'etitgs aOn cole occuaion, when Mr work on cact side. For me, citifusion all aroiand-miteîn fallinghab irilitg / thIghbarhso ofa t n a wte.lnin of ihel i n egus was present, i Set of political Opunents fel c!Out overu every direction, eoltitius whirling arounrd us, bullets whist-rditg ti" li 2 M uranu." ,u Bhod /;dauinai ig utd thet tr cups, ndam! rtn hot words, when 1r. Negus intet'ree iug tîeir wurk through the irsks. It is awfui to be cool intord the Jand u f uuMtle thod'' in teM ditîtatti ry onnniding the disputants in future to dilute thir the mîtbd lofsuabl taiiotiod htolucatuist,Mthecriesofthe wounded,eCcttr hth iiai ufitmi o t th rincilrietta.. t >iIe lich siuggstion fi-tunately diverted their attention the imprecationsof the faliing soldir, the rage of their friends

7rn t, fthrthelll iue f tol>rkindî ivt-lb uto whoam M frontttit suitjcî f dspute to a discussion on the imer:ts o! -f-ait eems fianatastic and demoniacal; but no, it is not theerrit .rk trdte Iduked.' k /ntana inn to tit -hmandw= u ate. ''The argaun ended in 4i general resolve o ni.gitasre, I friend of aay infancy i close by meu at the leadtrritr, lthai lice> ofthe. uw8.ho tras iaI fr Ih ' I y ' j pttOatio8ns ira future, ad liso to givu the bve_ of hli battalons, thet wel-known Baron de Watry, cornomanderîIr. i ns, adli ylau ae utItlue Q:itr w ail i huis datr y MMia, u i i uname atr ,which ultimately became univer- of the Voltigeurs de la Garde ; he eminds nie of the dianger iIinîln /aritl air, 4i l itwirom ti!e hayttilisduatiameS] i ti -t]. · arai incurrinag without reiasn ; but his ords sound like miiir-t . rofwicur hi 170, tru titiia - and twher Lrd ta- Nws.-jfi onet urn up r.Jhnson, or ry other grave mur dof the md ; he liseif disappears in the smke, and 1
wart'I'h .t ryiams, cIlled soby iLrd li.moue aifter yetynfil ist, the terrn .e is found ascribed to tite Latin coniicle ta lo'ok na b neariy certan tat I slould fot combAk tditu I oit and' ie. ea l elabatryalatrîllier>' wth at.qeatn le.t i rti, wife tif chu1.-ls l inhe Atnaata oiifev'' We. We cannot heilt idritting that this drivation is mtieeabacktu Lei n g you my talc. A battery of artillery with alInti ifa nai , ti2.qIo. IirgeI. ut named in58 avery probable oie ti-,; stil lit maiust certainly havei beein naii- u rileuse wa avas ak faing havo inthe Prussian ranks.IarituElfJuize3t, 1V82.ior en 1l2ttdI n I58, gemos nd! lev'r fellw whao hit uponb another way a a- Ie hardpfrantic bravos announcing its new exploitst 'Jihe

ab-d bthe Frenh- tia 5 in honiur ofCharle. X u.. counting for the origin of the word, by> representing it,namely, tire was sowsitive] drewingc the Prussian ranks, toat-ech
Otir cLit l"ras at bIth h ta Caolme e're ai te a torpounaitied of the first letters of the cardinal points, North,}:lih--ont O arlus l ailte 1i. 1.rUrli ia i l77 fter .at, West andi Sauth;a w-hereby 'as ta b nnderstood tha n fightirng in a desperate way, thei r Lrtillery replying ta theGge ista irr('gre I ls, iAr4t4. 17.(n i1, lri th pr'> "Iiiig es formation trou ail quartes. This is a good idea, ther, and destroyirg French battalions right and lut. At 7l1rier traveg - ta .taiie. Aiîahani7, frntitîi inte d rthy ofi note, thousghî it tae fanc-iful. in Haydn ides o'clock p.m. the Prussians were making a movemeunt of retreat.undian rggt re wrtf tr nd folo lmtn -ThewnewInoasany A mitrailleuse had been twice taken fromti t French, aid

riparirivr rvtnba-r~li ot(e. À IaIlutt -igii iitt i filUI)4 24 tnst :"Th,' w r fe lmnmotin ntas an>'tiiog tl ai n ftt sîaies niet itu
indians who il f rm 'a a ' re t i n th traakless fore f imagirne deriv d from the a jective n w, Latin novEs. 1 n for- battît i mn onl o oan it luei hoin idportant res it. For the

thl h-wet .Weawrya-- d trae--i-wari they rac-ied a ntabi mr ti beweentheyears 15U5 and 1730iit was a prevalert
N wich ti-wd through titi> atifur ountr.Th cif of apratac tI plt anver the periodical publitions of the day, the . lat lhour ne of the greatest effonts f the Frnch ad bad iorther wn ituk htni'sl tlonti-al in the gturYn 'a , elaim-o initia letters f the cardinil points of the compas;sI thus N. E. ' abject ta disiodge the lPrussianfrrn thc woods of Borny,tl' iad st a( klaim !-th-u("' Hre a rt iHitsxchit al W.i impaoeurting thlait thiteste papuers -contained intelligence fraom .ot-' icirotronei tte4ing trprotect ,cd by that natural rainpart. The

i.atihl Ath'(Iefour11cr"'ofthe ftur uarters oftheeColne of the 4th nfantry, Second Divi, inri tak-
ra : 'j 1 .f2 ini, i n ul, froan ill it! halit liai west.rnî ing th M itrailleu-,e was th4 sudd catIse tf aa imnnse

lbrdiers .fi ippi it Indianria rigag, iirtI a river firne-d - T are iiitltlted ta the Italiiins for the idea bo>y of Pruissians ilneriging suilddenily froi the wood, and
of -verl rivers, .Lou ain, t n:aredii Iaininoour t.f Lou'ntis l p . ieot c fthe Gazets ws ierhiaps derived reciiating tihmse'lves as ain infuriatd ltint tin the FreunchSi \- 1:. Te - 17; 1$. hr rkqo 1782, 1'J. I"i'I tini (arra, a aigie or ciatterer ; or more probaly from a divisions ; it was only a pretext, for it Wais expetd tat the

cin, fm their pi-i1pal rivt r?;s. libaiàs. lut tihti lalgutaga hi a in, peci iar ta thei city ai Veae, called Gazetta Prussians would follow tia sit to-:tie.;s ait Frbai and
ths I-nnians.titns v o Men. 20. /hu,,. 18<02, frrni itthe coontraias price of tihe iwsapers. Antr osot-er Froschwiller, which consists of keepiz cui of sight tetirA in'ric-an iudialu pulationt. 21 Oi4, I r he n ~ ail'-tviooI.gist lis for derving ilt frn the Latin Gaza, inasses, their best divéiioans ad whn dth r&ult tof thhu bale'fiu 'ia t nl-inafitaoiti,,tius'2 2 1 -Ohrrn 180U, fraitsa I i iti î-n-a--à nO Gueita dSi1 iw" i* "utirujfrntieri/gr,--frmtheriver t lenUgthinto -e, and gfy a seteins to be infuor of th-ir opponent. t' 'bangr dfeat it

-2: , 1, freaiIin rtain if its iatkU. 2-. Jrka.., 1 - trasury of news. aThe SIpnish derive it indtd firons te victory by tra powerfumvement if iamnn- iodie-,oitroops
ta 'tutfro m ri p ci a i i nrivt-r. 2 !' . P ' ' or la, su u ita - lw d i ut a ' L iati t C za ; and likew ise fh eir aza eri, ia nd ou r :Grae er, for . p lun gin gg su d -dly on th e ; lb ait i tn ia c M W a-

by ananl'ieneedOn'reaiitsshh rdaelveronai,'riteirîofite!Gazette; and, what pulEar to themselves, |hzaine lad nreparesd at Iîmatchfire tiserm. 'l ItpriaI Guaard.
a 

1
almt undayt . or ti 1guesr Furi, or .'aa raata 'Iia-' t, for a lover of the Gzefte ciIla a coandd ly Bourbaki,hadI nen kept i1nreerv; their

-.,t; .ýr Jerseyrýr , enL1lh-d from i the island fl th ia aninthe( Newlaprthentooktibirt'htinotaPrincipal land ofS' artillery, frontastrongposition, bberganthedfn ive e gre-
Eilislh h'itl ta' tihe Corth ast tf Fu e, ; 'ai-on .. t'i.modlern politiclanst.ita ly, and i'der the government of that -itdiers advanced, and frotn that mfoimlit till ia quarter to iineo INal 2 S eas 27 Istri ei olnrow, ,froa Clnus. arstcraticai republi, V'nice. 'rite first paper was a Vent-ian you imight liavthonglht you w-ere in tha middile of the erup-
2$. Tra Iaand allirrnna, frm uitr riv. -o, and only iconthly ; but, it was the uewspaper of the go- tion of Monat Vcsuvius. Fort de Qui-rtin sweeping with its

NriiNA .T.-Tiat-iiun of ie lietorigins uf tili Na. vriitaent on'ly. Oither governen ts afterwards adîptcd the powerfa ibatteries the tiank of the advaning caumns, regi-al Aunith bei ing raist'dl art li "riod( of- the ens vsit V-utu iinan for it; and froaine solitary governiment mnust of cavalry charging on te wig.s At a quar to 9
t Frn, and, ertaninlu F rna! iaper in'ing st'- i alany < t, we ee- .what an inudiiation of iewspapers has burst preciely the Prussians retret.tt-d. ltavin. from. 23.00 to 24.00ihatI lth. air was composed by JIl!yd!u aind by Sutlly in hn 'tr ut upn LIS. mn hori de comst The Frenca hve lo cloSe orn four

t li.uiis X Y. ti BligiUan -onrpindl-t rejliid 1,y tlw oillw NEw Y Ls Gir-rs.-Nonius Marcellus refers the origin Of tthousand iraen kill'ed anu wo
Ig statl:lit, which ins ntoie ho pms il-Itinro, N- Y 0ar's Gifts arnong t.he Romans to Titus Tatius, kig of Ont hundred and forty' thosand Prussiuas tok prat in theadi im i1ogh apenaa'ni f tabiht t'' - raait- lii- Salinrais, whont religni-i at Rmeonjintly wsith) omus, fight against S osFrenchmen, poaitively. (wing to the

S'hiae ui sy ihM uImr, -whw lers lut ai ad iiO, hauig considered na a good orneu a prsent of soit' Fort Quentin sugit-ring t cncney. ihe Gunard. ettpt it-s
light releblania I lheairc trf Sully. swelb aiti neh cut in a wood cosetrated to S ta, the Gioddess of artillery anti a brigade of renai-rs ia not figh-t. Tie wnere

.idish muicriani n>a.' Jhn Il .i.i..ntly natil, triigtli. which lut revivedii (n t-it lirast day of t new eyutr, kept in rers' li the last. Durirg the coaat. the rest if
bi at aLH v1ts!) utna t.h( l- ion fit -I a -i.s s-r of a t h.inis estuam afte-rswards, aid gave t these prentsu the Frenth ay was rtIri a n the routie of Veidun, ia at

hf it. wd.r l't Te wIds. wri . s i, te ame of .Srrn 'Tht- R{omîans ianht day e-batas 9 O't1
0'o-k I followed the Imper-i Gur reiratin- ina thae

me imi--. -- m t .teid to -ds la nraultt f tithis rair- f'stinival in hootur of Janus.aud paid their respects atthesame sam- diretion, the day's work being'over.
i . Jhn Bulli,m e' y r. tatir. r ard tom twerp, - her'- tit to Julo h; but thtvay dhiIi not pas it in idlens lest llaey

SwitanI-l ornganiiit 1u hliq.athedrlA ant w trhei I 'd : sad shontild bcoîtin' inidoent-duringth rest of the y-ar Thy sentt
hr, biIti ihrt litir ie"r-, ' aii - irci-i' ra.a · prns-znts t ione aouuh'r ot fAgs, dates, nhoney. c, tc Ios thir iTHE EFFECTs OF Tii E M TRAILLEUSE.

"at ion ftih'- archiv, hSia a. uiri e th "rite:-r -tli n f fina l tiast they w aished the i usaI happy and agreeible lif l.
lhn 1va'n ntau, bn te- t hiro-h-», hlii-riuIi :utaltsiliptClieinls, or who were nnder the protection of the greatina former nuber a detriprtionowascnivf i of the mitrail-

th lia-ur. witih tlhi-ny ofa uti- ,irttainib-r whaib arriid presents of this kiid tao their patrons, adding no thln iil;ns opaid by aun ilittrrati, gving ani o it f il s
It wa aeinatus wîas.,afna,~ n -i1r c ui. ail-vrd a1 smnil pi-e of silv.'r. Under Augustus, tht senate,f h et aind g-titral appearant. W- giv anothr illiustration

.nidI tii-r-n mu w etî ts.- . .t, ar--S- .t hkIightI, and the p-opie. iresited such gifts to him, and in ithis week siwiug th- dadly i ats of th -weapnwhen m-
• *ha Bull Ni hitiî lui v s lan- deposited thom in the Capital. Ofr eth sneeeiug plye nipona compact - dy of meni. The rops rernted

ln nhisivivml l . 'h of it iPntth·- oaf in d scomeadîto-îdic u ewis n,tje ad othears blsed it ; ; in the illustration arelbody 0 l'rusian tnfatr tie-tailed t

iaus di--riias t'ait iieri'us filh ·· :aitsali me & i - but i, always itaint itinudncaog th people. The s'ary Chris- guard the (-aprle t oaarrck aong ha if thi railay
aonî with thu' thiudiriug chant -f i-' S. - h Ki h,,-tians -imtne-d it, liaistle itppad to ie a rtlic of açigan_ n ti 'aioi f tis nfirst ait-t uin tt tonn b tine

Siat- nthing whlicht is antraryt t, inan li - -ns a.uhni sm, and a pcias af sus tito ; but wheiln siatan to havei Fr.s tn-y adancd along thi lisn tho Fna h, o

eniliflale tal i
upth' ,latae of taa ua atia air a' îf'r 'l uas ''i. a d nu te brtta hto en ako sem the uturc tia-. Pli' î'thbçr gusca teri île swt-p l'be richsn tnrk. spened

not kînow, notr l I ti-l-s-t, ta n-a .:raal, bs whm 'a -d t' 'Is:-pprove if il. rlitera! 1h' nitwn los wanserIl a headvaningom wa
ithrr lta- ir rw rds of aour - cia ai ih ii te c-morigin- N --Fr a tiel ltaI in'na . -. a'. /ora., nii-tiii, : literally lnet-a y ou in tonsti. aproathiti. ite ri tai a g ov

.i romosdwit tn.Pr. iatheu ' r, whlave i 17 harmin- lai ninah hur tr threa 'cloick, aund bcause the termt = was '.- an thern oA French i-fier who was present
lI the ol telo' fi lt'- hatr.- itan-ur! IDr. urn-y, ith plied b stiring naiOs to tlitir dinner taime, wli ais sy-s thatt the Passrusans we-re literai "i copped tp like straw

lIuthr tf t-he" " itory feMnnietaathI (Ar )"hadibtnigîeassllyabuta sitthe midlnefheaday, noon1 ame ts inifm , iattierîdn gutins, and twig tfraios tie neighiboarg
karti - ar '-til glosaittïllienoas' t e t' alva1'iik. taped theo lts f the iitrailleusetsteretwunded by the>"JIiiia Vor rpa , buthtai it wi as n,i- -rtvd'- i utpinitî liont t hit_________i

writtnn ld for teCatholicchap ofKingayoietsc t tin faulilng com rades. Five m uts tter t
inIIesIl ndu ihenjaattni V'i-tomr. lin a l'tt-r uiuddressed b'y his 'Tli E ltATT"LE BEFORE ME;'T'Z ON T k] E n U-LT. 'pemn irait-k bvattiry, t.h entir d -titent ata denlished.nt avId. , iki V- to. ab iii T11F ATEBF11ý EZO U 4 I The track, waLs overed with henps of dead, land[the pointsi' îlasidcarnik, lit h, t i lcorrespultii t utit t , . reached by the first rank wlin thet daily' firte ol ened nas' et w dnis of t ' tt flic n uhan llit t Ioyal clhapel fir 'l ' fllorwtg is te ou t givean by the corriea Uspo dentof ta rcdb>'ah tdgte t'fidif-s, fia-t' a i fiîr a iiŽ 1  .ext'aii g

'Ijil><9 ý I.-,- wthtite Ptrin t fiOrna- tnge: landed, in 88 wre thei Londn Stanidari of the battle of the 14th ltt. befre acros the emnbikaukment.
tU- -Metz:-.-At o'cck on Siinday afternoon. the Frencit aray,

0, .orai u r Go, ai »~180,000 reana r lg, as i e calliped all iarotnd Mez. Sin cet-

Cnfaimd t-t tnlys h ay previous a LIittlei wasecoisideredl as itmmsainent. Severil
(if.! AMES . ,iig attuem pts it b eun ad ' to <L w the ent m y out of the wood s

sillai souiri,' the a eui-. nThe Prutssian ariraty of Prince Frederick Our illustration sittows a >tarty of the liih reaiment of
-- Chunrs, or rat.her iea corps ilinw united, of Field-Maa Frencht dragoton auking a reconnaissancet in front of theltpp' taend gloios Ste'in z, 150,000 ti stng, had tak.n the position oit thie ain line of the army, between Forbaieh and Saarbriuck. For

lfug to r'gI 4v o - li ai urato ouiav, at the Poin. isnterseting tit o B rney. The ite Iurioise of reco n iteing e dragoons have een,
Gi'd aavtth itg.a road lfromIleenrand Ikrtyi lup to the forest; of that place throughout tite whvtole course o'f the war, almoatst inviriaîblyAsso'<r ver ntwrittia ethe mo s iita-, amai -a adtally- was lp by the Priussians, partf teiir diviisionts beitng ilaed. They iare adtirably titted for the Nork ; are

iproserved! iai ceu n os t otut if its haing bx rnnti tli conceaaled tby the nwoîdi. S kirmaaishig lad been gcig tu til aa tuntIed n stnxtg and swift horses, and are armeîd wiith the
dri kiug-glasse ofai som n rtl- î .hi bites of utinl tio , the ml orning, but it was probable tat no serionus elgageient new 'valry anse ots, a uost destructive s wapons atI a long

rai thus :-. woult pluce. A 1,30 tie Frch troopas received eoers age.

.ic l. t r-treat. from ti positi, o got ine theu diection o Verdun,'odilså t,-hnu i' r-te î'f IÇali- it wa si. At two o'tlock theav'anrt-gatrde cdivistion werej tinigut a'ltrnjaiîîai ei fa utcldnitc
Sent u by Thee! ' crossing the Mosel ata un a1ponto unidge- thrown scross ut AnimgatvPrijorlstelsfarcntdlbe

Seta t us bne '!'vouî tor-fw' hurus previously, andl tua uggage, mîalterial, anti provi- î.w î"'n a Prusaitan ad ant Amn'eica . The Pruassiatn was te
sios f te rm wee rosmgth oterbrige t.h dre - fistt shtas liat auisscd bis advliersary'. WhIena the Y'ankee'i'ta-1<1tagfat t-u nait, r<' 1 tio ofaLogueévfile. Tihe- eq~a~uipntge's of the Emiper'or hîad raised lais pisîtol the0 other a'elimeuud :-"Fioid on: a 'ti do

-\nIiut itt tunt' btfoira- alî'rcady leif, antid lcin Napoileoni tirait , and lialf un hour you iwiait l'or thnat shit ?"TLhe secondss looked ait hîiîu wsith the'
afteîr tlu-he u Emperor himtself wras teavingîtz n hîorsebvak ;-tutmosi surpriese- ast hias speeich. taai titi Amaer-icana r'pied,.hlta!, is tmore-~ irubblnetî lttlantht i îth tingî' !lutus st-t' in th sm dtireaction. At 3 oclot-k pa.um., the Thitrd Cor'psa " ioss atutch wsillo niui.me?"'" Flîivehundre-d daullars.'auitght. 5o ithard tua prent lrhe îetonhttio tif Joames i i-.î,in lit I 'en~, thet Futhl Corps, Lutdmirt, tad la Giharde Taupe- 4 Naoatnese, satid ouar American aînd r'auisd-is paçistl ; "' I amt'ueda h:ut itnfant son't to bu sauppsiatuitîi5us aahou ld, atfter thir ritîle, iîo.urhaki, ns-cio prepasriuag aise ta Ieutsve t-lain enamip- a goodi sihot--your offer us toc 1low." "' au estci-a lmi tO.victory' rit Lut Rîgît, raine, Ninitia,' aînd insarlt, "a tulhaundeiring -monts, wnc siudtdeniy th-' P'russianus wernt Seen' to purepare f'or hlighly," sa-id tine Prussian, " tant I ssill giv'e yen a thousandcbantt c f tise ldi Stuaurt anathem of" God Saive t-he King7 ?"- bat-tlc, siomse ef t-huir regiments tasking posit-ionms as tirailleurs, jdollars."' " Ail right,"' said t-he Yankee. Tis ivas the end of

(B, Blundoll, Fi, . A., Toample, Londoa.) some oUiers proparing offensivto movcemeux( ini front of the t-he duel.
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THiE 1MPRISONED FEN IAN LEADIERS$.

On this paige we give portraits from phot.-
graphs by Fay & Frris. of Malonu N. Y., of
five of the bailf-dozen Fenian prisoners now
undergoing sentence in the State prisons of
Vermont and New York, for the violation of
the American neutrality laws, b'y aiding and
abetting a hostile incursion into Canada in
May la.st. The sixth convicted prisoner, Capt.
Monahan, being the most insignificant trans-
gressor of the lot, and having pleaded guilty
when tried at Windsor, Vt., on the 30th July
last, was scntenced to six months' imprison-
ment and one dollar fine. Gen. O'Neil and
Col. John F. Brown pleaded guilty at the sane-.
Court and were sentenced, the former to two,
years' imprioinment and a fne of ten dollars,
and the latter to nine nonths and five dollars
fine. Starr Thopson and lannix were tried
at the Court whjich op.enîed at Canandaigua oi
th 4th July. Tey wiere- all defende-d but
found guilty'- by- the jury, and -sitencet-l by
Judge Wodrui. the. two foranr to - 'r two y.ar
and Mannix tu ont; yetar simprisonmecnt. with
a fine of ten dollars uaih. In the Stat.t pri-
zion it is said theSe w Northies rci.-velit2 somecwhat

more tonsideration froim the jflici , jan a
the ordinary class of conicts. This istu be
expet-teil, though glancing at their portraits
And remmt-nitring their past nisdeeds, w can
searet'ly thinlk their present qarters either out
of keeping with their app-arance, or unbecom-
ing th-ir previous career.

Tht utter collapse of Fenian mnovcments in
tie past with the recent action of the Ameri-

aUn Government in ass-rting the maintenance
of the neutrality laws, furnish together prtty
ample security against fresh attempts on the
part of American Fenians to liberate Ireland
by invading Canada ; while the unexpel
turn of the war in Europe nust have cooled
their very sanguinu expectation uf zpeudy as
ristance from France. We may hope tha
O Neil and Star-r and their colonel and cap-
tains wiillhave the pilasure-f fuilling the
full teri of their imprisonet without tle
aggravation of seeing any of the rival laders
of th brotherhod leading the- rank andial
of the brotherhood ni tL arat-r achievemnts
tha11n ihlit of- E(Pr ccle Iil and Troit R ofi, of
which their retoll-ctious will doubtht be
lively for a few yetarto tcm.

- -r--- t~

COL. TilOMPSON.
T HlE 1 M P R8O N ED F E N 1 A N L E A D E R S. Faux vt[ruJranu aI' (' v .' , Ma ,N. y
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THE PRUSSIAN ADMIRAL
AD TUE

PRUSSIAN FLEET.

Tho command of a national
dlet sem a t best bliut an ano-
malous position for one whose
acquaintalnce with war has been
entirely ruade iupon land, and
who, to the outsaido world at
least, is better known as an ar-
tillery oflicer than as a naval
commander. Yet Prince Adal-
bert the present Commander-
in-clhief of the Prusian Navy,
is a man iin every way fitted for
the post he holdo. It is true
that ho is not a distingulshed
officer In maritime warfare, for
the very good reason that he
ha had no opportu nity of prov-
ing hisskill therein, and still
more becaisse for many years
during which lie held bis pre-
Rent position, the Prussian
navy only existed upon paper.
it is to lim, however that
Prtussia owes the not Incon-
sidlerabe flect she now pos-

Henry William Adalbert,
Prince of Prussin, was born at
Berlin on the 29th of October,
1811. lIe ki the son of Fred-
erick William Charles andi Anme-
lin Marie Anne, of Hesse-Hom-

ulirg, and consin-german to the
King of Prussia. At an early
age he'rommnenced his nillitary
sttiies fit the artillery schnol
of Bierlin. and soon after enter-
ed the nryiv., when he was at-
taclhed to> an artillery corps. lie
evined at iths timef.< a pa-silns-
ato. lore for tmrvel ling, and set
oit on ni seriess o(f voynges to
tiht- principal cou ntriesi of
Europe. In 1826 lie visited
liolland, in 1832 England and
Scotland, in 1834 St. 'etersburg
ani Moscow, in 1837 Tusrkey,
Lre-ce, nnd the lonian Islands.
1n 1842 the King of Sardinin
placed a frigate at his service,
and sttarting froim Genoa, the
Prince visited Gibraltar, Tan-
giers, Madeira, and Tencriffe,
crossed the ocean and cru ised
abont the coasts of fBrazil. On
Ihis return to Berlin he publish.
"u the diary of bis joutrnleyings,
which hsu since been trnlatedl
into English. In 1854 the
Prince wns charged with the
mission of the organisation of
the Prussinn marine, anid re-
cîived the title of l Admiral of
the Prussian coast." At thbat
timle t.he extent of ie Prussian
sten-coast was comparntively
linmited ; Priumin possessed no
navnl stations of any import-
ance, and lier availa bi flect
was of tihe sIallest Notwith-
standiig sch discornging
prospects, thie Prince set ian-
tuilly to work to buid up Prus-
sia into a naval power. le
commencced lby orgni sing a
gIn-ioalt service for the protec-
tiin 'f tise const, and then
turned his attention to the
corstruct ion of war-vessels on
n inore formidablle scale. Tn
1856 he ngnin embarked for t.he
Mediterrenn, wlhere lie took
part inhiilis first and onily nval
esngagemnent. W.hile cruising
off Cape Tres Forens, lhe wavsa
n'tttaedl by-il tIYHe 1iff pirtes,
rhomin ha d1eispierseii alfter na
sinrp engngnwnit ,in which he
vas w-ounisdl. Ohi ls rituhrin
to Prussins PnrinceA brt
Cntrnc.ted n morganntie mar-
rings' withs Aîidli . Thé~rèse
iler, ssisstor to iiny Elssler.

the erlebrat dnnuer. She
was ennob(llled byt),the late KingI,
Freeriek Villiinm iV., iiil-r
the title i'o Mm-'. de nitrnim.
Oneson nasIl the resuliot f this
m i nisIîge , nirin i A llilert < e

nrnimu, whio died! inEgyptin
1800 tif feer.

A fler h11.i ss mnrrings' el Priilice
nsgini devotct hîiimself fo his
dltis hi connetiowiil tihe
organisatiOn of a let. Ily h is
Si lti iring- enrgy naisi ise hflo-
rtg nmigi i minn he had
firmdi with matiterisunrit ime
-- the resu lt of bis constant
,isurneyings nnd his visitis to
ite arîiou1s ismnvnl stat ionsi of
Euirop--hie sutcceeded ini ralis-
s ng tise l'ruissian snavy toa icvery
respîectaLbl e footing. Inm 1854,
whein fihe Dansh~ wrar buroke
ouit., tihe efectif of tise fleet con-
sdute'd of nt total ofl 85 v'essels 'UC~Al.kF19 Q lL~~
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including 2 iron-clads, 8 cor-.
vettes, and 23 gun-boat. Dur-,
ing this war the Prince took no
part in any naval actions, but
served with distinction in the
army at Nachod and Skalitz.

At the present time the Prus-
sian ficet is lnot only largely I-
creased in numbers, but lS well
manned, well organised, and
thoroughly w e! eqnipped.
Since 1860 vessel after vessel
has been launched, until Prus-
sia, who fifteen years ago pos-
sessed neither fleet nor naval
stations, bas now become no
contemptible naval power, and
can boast a fleet second to none
in the Baltic, and a line of
naval stations and fortresses
along ber extended coast, to
protect ber territory from in-
vasion by sea. Bismarck, in
choosing Prince Adalbert for
the head of the Marine, had,
with his usual penetration,
placed the right man in the
right place.

The fleet now consists of
three armour-clad frigates, two
armour-clad vessels, five cor-
vettes, four gun vessels, two
despatch-boats, one steam-yacht
(the " Grille," said to be the
fastest vessel afloat), three
steam-vessels for port service,
eight gun-vessels of the first
class, and fourteen corvettes of
the second order. Fifteen of
these are screw--steamers, the
rest paddle-steamers. There
are aiso the following sailing
vessels :-Three frigates, three
brigs, four ships for port ser-
vice, and 32 long-boats, the
latter carrying two guns each.
rie total of steam-vessels is
88, of 7,892 horse-power, 42,-
825 tonnage, and carrying 454
guns. Within the last three
months the " Renown." one of
the finest British two-deckers,.
of 54 guns and 800 horse-
power, has been added to the
fleet. The three armour-clad
frigates already mentioned are
the " Koenig Wilbelm," 23
guns, Prince Adalbert's flag-
ship, built at Blackwall, one of
the most formidable iron-clads
yet constructed ; the " Prins
Friedrich Karl," 16 guns, re-
cently built at Toulon ; and
the "Kron Prinz," 16 guns,
built on the Thames.

Of course such a fdeet is not
to be compared to the immense
naval armaments of England
and France, but taking into
consideration the extent of
Prussian scaboard open to at-
tack, the force is, after all, not
contemptible. It must also be
borne in mind that the fleet is
being rapidly increased. Three
iron-clads are nearly completed
at Kiel and Dantzic, besides a
number of frigates and sloops.
To be built by 1877 are eleven
iron-clads of the largest size,
eleven double-banked frigates,
seven heavy sloops and three
transports; and of sailing ves-
sels, thrce frigates and four
brigs, amounting to 162 guns
and 5,763 tons.

While attending to the aug-
nentastion of the navy, the
Prussian Admiral bas not ne-
glecteci another and no less imu-
portant branch. ''he number
of serviceable naval station,
on tle lBaltic has beensi nenriy

trbe.11and by the nequlisitioni
of Sissw i'i* Prs-iahapos-
sessed h Irself of a first clnas
port. Besides Kiel, the chief
naval station of the German

onfederation, she las Wil-
helshafen, Cuxchaven, and
Bremerhaven, on the North Sea;
and on thse Baltic, Wismnar,
Strnisund. Stettin, Dantzie, and
K~onisberg, all of which have
been materially strengtlened
and fortified.

Tlhe. ecl ehrnted Prussian order
of the I ron Cross hias beeni re-
e'stabllishsed. Like thse Victoria
Cross to thse English soldier,
asnd the. Cross of the Legion of
lionour to the Frenichmsas, it
is the decoration that every
Prussians soldier hopes to possess
before he dies. The decora-
tiont is ini itself a simspie one-a
plain eight-pointed cross of iron
or brose intrinsheally worth
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but a few cents. But it is well known that this paltry cross is the direction of affaire, and that he (Napoleon) would
only given as the reward of the highest menit or the most place his sword in the hands of the King 1
daring valour, and it je appreciated accordingly, far abovemthe pTe Empror,"in aid hndg WithiKin i
richest decorations of foreign nations. "The Emperor," said King William, in one of his de.

The Order of the Iron Cross was instituted on the loth of spatches to the Queen, "4was cast down, but dignified."
March, 1813, by Frederick William III. It was intended ex- Cast down he certainly was, for he must have felt thatclusively for Prussian subjects who distinguished themselves while hisword was formally tendered to the enemy,
in the war of German libexation. The idea of having a plain
iron decoration arose with the intention of recalling and per- his sceptre was being smashed to atoms by those over
petuating the hardy virtues, the indomitable energy and the whom he had so long borne sway ; that the magic of his,
stubborn valour of the heroes of the Iron ge, and to con- name had lest its charm, and that the hopes of his dynastytrabt thema with the effeminacy and the cowardice which made
themselves so conspicuous amid the magnificence and luxury were deferred to remote and uncertain chances in the
which characterized the Golden Age. Thousands of iron future, if not blighted for ever. His personal popularity,
crosses were distributed froB 1813 to 1815, though but few of waning before, but which he endeavoured te restore bythese are now to beseen. Blucher's cross, bestowed upon hlm mltr civmné onuthv eadda ofiafter Waterloo, je still carefully preserved in the Historical mlitary achievements, he muet have regarded as forfeited
Museum of Berlin. It consiste (as shown in fig. 1) of the iron once for all; and it may well have been that he preferred
cross of the first clas surrounded by a golden nimbus-the the humiliation of leaving Sédan through the Prussian
onlyue on record where the precious metal was allowed to lines rather than risk the more painful feelings which hiefigure on a decoration of the Order. rapaacsono i intewudhv raeAfter a lapse of fifty-five years, when Prussia was once more reappearance, shorn of hie dignities, would have created
threatened with an invasion, King William bas re-established among his own troops. None will refuse the fallen Em-
the Order.tBy an order in council dated the 19th of July, the peror a meed of sympathy in the heur of hie humiliation.
day after the proclamation of war, he declared hie intention of hu ntscehedyofheopd'liw ievrreviving the order "in its entire significance," and gave in- Though not since the days of the coup déiat was he ever
structions for the casting of the insignia. With the excep- se unpopular, outside of France, as just at the time when
tion of the change in date and the substitution of the present he declared war with Prussia, yet now when disaster has
King's initial for the F. W. which appeared on the decorations so speedily overtaken him, it is impossible to forgetof 1813, no change lias been made in the fashion or appearance s peiyoetknLri sipsil efre
of the crosses. Of these there are four kinds, of the same shape that he has many more claims to sympathy than those
and material, but of different size, with different inscriptions, that are merely begotten of misfortune, and even these,and worn with differently coloured ribbon. The cross je in- in hie case are too strong te be disregarded. If Francevariably of cast-iron, and, with the single exception of the '
Grand Cross, has a silver border running along its edge. This to-day stands firm and orderly in the face of such extra-
latter decoration, the highest of the order, and which ie only ordinary trials; if she passes from the Empire to the Re-
bestowed upon the winner of an important battle, ji of plain public, without internal convulsion, it ie due not more tocast-iron, twice the size of the ordinary cross, and withoutt '
border, effigy, or inscription. It ie worn with a black and the preeence of the enemy at her gates than to the wise
white ribbon round the neck. The first-class cross (Fig. 4 in and patriotic policy which the Emperor has pursued in
the plate) je also a plain cross of large size, but le worn on the developing the resources of the country, giving stability
left breast, without ribbon of any kind. The second-class te its institutions, and sa many pnivileges te ite people ascross (Fig. 2.) bears on its upper arm the crown with the royal to its instittonaaslmany prvil te toitaccout.
initial, in the centre three oak leaves, symbolical of firmness they seemed to Le capable of turning good
and courage, and on the lower arm the date of the war. This For it is to be remembered that Napoleon had not only
cross e worn onthe left breast with a black ribbon, edged Republicans and Socialiste to deal with, on the one side,with white. The Mame cross with a simnilar ribbon-the bu . .tdratonsso heohr n, part from
colours being reversed-(Fig. 3.) is intended for civilians who but disaffected reactionists on the other; and a
may render distinguished services to the country during the these two classes, he had above all te conciliate the con-
war. Besides these crosses, two medals, also appertaining to mercial, manufacturing, and moneyed classes, who cared
the Order, have been cast-one for the military, anddthe othenr little to risk stability in chasing the phantom of liberty.for civiliane. The firet je of copper, (Fig. 5.) and je worn
with an orange, black, and white striped ribbon. It bears on That he has, in spite of many grave errors, ruled the
the obverse: in the centre the crown and royal initial, with country well, is seen by its wealth and prosperity, the
the inscription beneath-preu8ena Tapfern Kriegern-"to Prus- renovation of its capital city, and the education of thesia's brave soldiers;" Plnround this ie the lcgend, G'ot war mit
uns, Ihm die Ehre--" God was with us, to Him be the honour." people in the art of governing through the combined
On the reverse is a wreath and cross, with the date in the operation of monarchical authority and representative in-
centre. The civilians' medal (Fig. 6.) le oval, and of cast- stitutions. The former is set aside for the time being,
la The legend around the obverse je the rame as on the and "Vive la République" is the cry of the hour; but itlut mentioned medal, but the inscription unden the cnown
and initial runs : Fur Pflichtern im Kriege, "ifor duty per- would be too soon yet te aver that France will permanent-
formed in the war." On the reverse the wreath upon the cross ly abandon the kingly and Imperial associations of theis wanting. The colours of the ribbon are in this case trans- past, and definitively accept Republican Government.
posed; white, black, and orange. atan eiiieyacp.Rpula Cormn.

The first Iron Cross awarded during the present war was The unpopularity of the Emperor, se much heightened by
given to the Crown Prince after the defeat of the French at recent disasters, has undoubtedly made the RepublicansWorth._

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
SEPT. 17, 1870.

SUNDAY, Sept. 1l.- hirteenth Sunday afier Trinity. Battle
of Plattsburg, 1814.

KONDAY, " 
12 .- Sieur de Frontenac, Governor of Ca-

nada, 1672.
TUISDAY, " 13.-Quebec captured and General Wolfe

killed, 1759.
WUDNUsDAY, 14.-Holy Cross. Jacques Cartier arrived at

Quebec, 1535. Duke of Wellington died,
1852.

TmUns»Av, " 15.-New York taken, 1776. Huskisson
killed, 1830.

FamnAY, " 16.-George . landed in England, 1714.
First Atlantic Telegraph opened, 1858.

SATURDAT " 17.-Lambert, Bp. First U. C. Parliament
met at Niagara, 1792.
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SEDAN has been the Waterloo of the Second Empire.
After three days of heroic fighting, engaged in during
the fatigue of an exhausting march, against superior
numbers having on their side all the stratagetic advan-
tagese'which 'the choice of attack in the open country
affords, McMahon's gallant army was beaten back upon
Sédan,,and-hehimself very seriously, if not fatally wound.
ed. In this plight the command of McMahon's shattered
and worn out battalions was turned over to Gen. Wimp-
fen, a veteran who was himself suffering from wounds re-
ceived in Algeria, and who knew nothing of the position
except that it was impossible to hold it against such over-
whelming odds. The Emperor, who accompanied Mc-
Mahon, and had been under a hot Prussian fire for several
hours by the side of hie brave and trusty Marshal, now
saw that his cause was lost, and directing Gen. Wimpfen
to.capitulate, he himself wrote to King William stating
that he had no command; that the regent at Paris had

complete masters of the situation, but the acceptance of
the Republic throughout the departments is to be re-
garded as submission to a necessity created by the cir-
cumstances of the hour rather than as a declaration in
favour of Republicanisra per se. It is, however, unques-
tionably certain that the second Empire has ended, and
ended like the first, through the disasters which have be.
fallen the Imperial arme in the field.

It might at first sight seem surprising that Napoleon had
not made the closing act of his eventful publie career some-
what more dramatic. There are two versions of his letter
of surrender. The first we have already summarised ; the
second, still more brief, is-'As I cannot die at the head
of my army, I lay my sword at the feet of your Majesty."
When we say that the latter is given by the correspondent
of the New York Tribune we have said enough to insure
its being esteemed as, at least, apocryphal. In fact, as
the Emperor himself instructed Gen. Wimpfen to make a
separate capitulation for the army, there is strong evi-
dence that the Tribune correspondent's version is wrong;
and, perhaps, his head had been turned by the glass of
Belgian beer he had the honour of drinking with General
Sheridan and Count Bismarck-the latter "standing treat"
-when the news of the surrender reached headquarters.
But the Emperor might have written that, as King Wil-
liam waged war against the Empire and not against
France, the Emperor surrendered that hostilities might
be stayed. This, however, would have involved the con-
sequences of a formal abdication, and the renunciation of
the claims of his son. The Emperor, therefore, acted on
his individual responsibility and technically preserved
the pretensions of the dynasty by deferring all power to
the regency. Neither could he have doubted but that his
surrender would be followed by the proclamation of the
Republic; and hence his reported refusal to assume to
negotiate while he was a prisoner. He Las thus, in his
last extremity, left the King of Prussia to deal with an
antagonist he hates still more even than the Empire, i. e.
the Republic. That the Prussians would pause in the midst
of their victorious career, to permit the establishment
of a Republic in France is hardly to be expected; for no-
where has "popular government" two more earnest and
consistent opponents than in the persons of King William
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and hie wily Minister Bismarck. The democratic aspira-
tions of Germany were stified for a time in the cause of
German unity; but it can scarcely be questioned that a
free, prosperous French Republic would powerfully assist
the revival of democratic ideas in Germany, and tend to
make the realization of a Gorman Empire far more hope.
less than it would have been under the late regime. Thuis
the Emperor, in his fall, has opened the door to possible
complications for the crowned heads of continental Europe
more grave, and perhaps more momentous in their conse-
quences, than any that have occurred since 1848-49, when,
with a strong hand. he strangled European Republicanism
in its cradle, since which he has laboured hard, if not
with ultimate success, for the reconciliation of Kingly
government with free popular institutions. History will
judge Napoleon with more calmness, and with a better
appreciation of facts and circumstances than the world
can do at the present day; but surely all will admit that,
if he as imitated some of the worst acte of hie uncle, he
Las also excelled many of his best. He said, and he said
truly. that "lthe Empire was peace," for, passing over the
Crimean, Mexican and Italian wars, engaged in for other
thrones than hie own, the Empire has fallen at the first
serious shock of arms. Will the Republic be as peaceful
as the Empire?

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

We have received a copy of the prize list and regulations
for the Second Annual Exhibition, to be held at Ottawa under
the auspices of the Ottawa Agricultural Society, on Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday, September 21st, 22nd, and 23rd,
on the splendid grounds of the Society adjoining the swing
bridge over the canal. The competition is open to all comers,
and the usual favourable arrangements have been entered into
for the transportation of stock, machinery, &c., to and from
the exhibition. Two thousand five hundred dollars are offered
in prizes, numbering nearly eight hundred, and embracing the
usual classes in stock, agricultural and horticultural products,
machinery, &c., &c., the total number of classes being thirty-
four. There is every prospect that this exhibition will be a
great success, notwithstanding the awful destruction by fire
in some of the districts around Ottawa, for much zeal and
judgment have been exercised by the promoters of the exhibi-

tion, who are all men of experience and have their hearts
thoroughly in the work. The agriculturists of the Ottawa
valley have always been placed at a great disadvantage as
compared with those of other portions of Ontario, with
respect to the Provincial Exhibition ; the only reason-
able chance they have of exhibiting at it being once
in four years, when it is held in Kingston. The City
of Ottawa Agricultural Socity will best remedy this
defect by keeping up their local show every year,
and holding it at a time when exhibitors who prove
successful may have the opportunity of competing at the
Provincial Fair. The people of London have had great suc-
cess with their "1Western " Exhibition, which they hold every
year that they do not have the Provincial Exhibition at Lon-
don, and we do not sec why the Ottawa valley should not
have equal success. In fact, with the men at the head of the
Ottawa Society, and with the good-will and co-operation of
the officers and patrons of the neighbouring county and town-
ship societies, their success seems assured. Thursday and
Friday of the exhibition week are the days set apart for the
public; admission to the grounde by ticket, 25 cents each.
We presume the railways will as usual issue half-fare tickets
to those intending to visit the exhibition.

The downfall of the Napoleonic dynasty does not as yet give
cause to hope for an early peace. Though the King of Prussia
declared that he made war not against the French people, but
against the Empire, yet he continues the struggle, when the
Empire has fallen and the Emperor is a prisoner in his hands.
We have remarked elsewhere that Napoleon's surrender would
be a source of embarrassment to Prussia in forcing the declara
tion of the Republic. Already the new government has turned
the King's own words against him, because of the continued
prosecution of the war, as the following despatch, dated Paris,
7th inst.ê will show:-

" A circular hias just been issued by Jules Favre, which
contains the following pointse: The policy cf France is pence,
leaving Germany the master cf lier own destinies. The Ring
cf Prussia had raid that lie made war against the dynasty, and
not against France;, yet the dynasty is gone and France is
free ; yet je thîis impious war continued. Will the Ring face
this responsibility before the world and before history ? France
yields net one foot cf soil, net a stone cf a fortress. A shame-
less peace mens the extermination cf our cause, and that of
Europe. We are undismayed ; the army is resolute and pro-
vided. Three hundred thiousand combatants can hold Parie te
the last. They can hld the city for three months and con-
quer. If crushed, France will arise and avenge it. Let n.urope
know that the ministry have ne other aim or ambition than
pence ; but war proving inevitable, we will continue the
struggle, confident of the triumph cf justice."

The Quebec Couu il o.f Agriculture will hold their Annual
Exhibition at the Agricultural grounds, in this City, near Mile
End, on the 13th, 14th, and 15th inst. The prizes offered
amount to $12,000 or $15,000.
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tsr.ni.nrmosNA or EoN ; hyan Etonincn ; Nw York, Haricro
acin ros. ; Montrral, Dnwvson liros.

M r. lughe5 sems t lavei- st t afîion i his l, Ton
Brow ns lhOol-Ily," which iIs fair to bcom. exceedingly
popuilatr. Since thfe pui oti of t that very iinterestirig

an well-wriltn hiftory of school-li fra nberless works
have appeared decripti ia of the way, ani ioings at fli priai-
'i pal Enîtî glisi public( shools. Nn of tse that havela passed
I drler oir ncti n cIan im thr snn frsnss aia attractionî

fuit hnive won for Nr. FIuglhs so wit a r-putatio thougi
aIl of ilîmnra flitLfuil descripiins of the life they clai ito

il lustrnte. The "Re(colleciions cf Etna " appjrnha nearast to
the original. Tha i.k k writtin in a peculiar style, thatnt
first gunn, is apt fo W miscler'stood ndt ondemned ait
cutterlyt vrtiliam, Ilcugli a mor, nreful,- xniation will

atisfy the rî'nr.-r thtîti thc nrrirary- is la' hetia-. 'aThI' Eto>nianî,
ic b hmi IlceIrtio h paitre'ser id ia-t.so nily thdies-
tiictive' plh<-ShliokiIimii, buît the' -s'ry style that mtodr-

n<ely intelligent s-lcol-boy nightt be su rpposed t enîpiloin
recitfing his ndentares. Tn e-t, t work througholnt. remindirs
one irresistibly of a fifth-formi hoy's letterg.

Apart fron the qrustion f style and iidiom, this lhil work
rcornmmendts itself as nn int ersting trp i cf public--chool
doing ; which to mnny native Canadinns wuill lave the n ii-

-r ~~' 1

e."ty." It would appear from snbsequent events that McIMahonWaa seriously wounded, and that the French were utterly
routc< for 13,000 French troopi erossedi the Belginn frontier,werc disnrned and conduactel Ento the interior. ..

On Fridny, the 2nd inst., Gen. Wimpfen, who replaced Mc-3lrahon at Séadana, eapitulcat!d withl his wlhole army, and the
Emperor surrenderecl to King William. A despatch, dated the
frd, tated ii alitnn thfit Marahbal .Bazaine, with lie entire
force rn ccciii tihi ewsf het; aiurren<erod to the besieging

an- on rciiiEg the flws cf flicEmperor's surrender. Thisinte ligence, lowever, has mince been contracdicted, ànd it has
licou nnocaneal that, on the contrary. ^ßazaine had de-

fnntd le sieging force at Courcelles, and driven them
northwarrls.

After his srrendier t ic ,mperor miad an interview with
Ring Williain, who assignA ta him Wilhelmshaus, near
(!axel as bis future residence. On Sunday, accompanied by
rlan Coit re Choiseul, lie crossed the Belgian frontier, and

to Cssel by way of Bouillon and Verviers. Thewlherenbouats of the' Prince, Imperial and the Emprrscs were fora tine not exactly known One account states that thry will
re-join hie' Emperor at Cassei while another aflirns that thei-hve bothr ir-aped into Belgini ani d will thenue maki their
way toEngland. TheEmperor, who, a week ago, w-n greported
to be dlead, is probaibly getting better,ait is now ad that lie Is
only seriosly il]. It is certain, howenver, that Dr. Nelaton
anI an English physician, Dr. Hwitt, hav been in constant
ntfendaneta upon hii.

rh(.n-s of the cnpitulation of McMahlon's army and tho
Eniperor's sirrender vas announcrd in Paris on Ruînday by thofllowinîg proclamation

TO vS 'rzorr, or rRANe.

had sought refuge in foreign countries bave returned to Franco.
Among theso latter are Ledru Rollin, Victor Hugo, the Count
de Paris, the Prince de Joinville, the Duc de Chartres, and the
Duc d'Aumale. On the other hand, it is atated that Palikao
and Chevrîau have fled to Belgium. It appears that it is the
intention of the Uovernment to go on with the war, althrough
it is said tlhat Favre hait already madce pence propositions to
Prussia, the biasis being tho witlhdrawal of German troops from
France, and the abolition of the French standing army. A
depuatch from Priassian qtarters states that, the Emperor hav-
ing ler:lared that his captivity praventa him from negotiating
for peace, the war will b continued. And, in fact, imrne-
diately after the' surrender of McMabon's army, the Crown
Prince contined his marci on Paris, leavin g behind him
Strasburg, Metz, Montmédy, and Longwy in a state of siege.
With the exception of these four places,.the wbole of the
comtry east of a line drawn between Mezières and Chaumont
is in the hands of the PrusainnA.

S CiENCE AND ART
An important artishtcdiscovery has juat been maleat Reich-

cnhaach, in Sil-sia. A portrait of Luther has been found,buried undier a heap of rubbish, in the passage leading fromthe school to the Lutheran church. The canvas is in a perfect
stito of preservation and has bcen recognized by a burgo-master, a well-mirformud , amateur, as the, work of Louis
Cranach.

Theb Bllctin &ientijige et Jristorgue di Nordof France,
Pays that an imteresting discovery has been made at Esquermes

. Rigaux fls, a yocxng archeologist of Lille. It consists
Of objects of the period of Constantinc, eieht vase.on, f

tiocnf ni avantrfgtobeingnectirelr.odnthnose;éseInwho c-;rentwLmisfortuinerhas cone uponthecountr is supposed t be a inerary rn, a pitcher, a bow- witbrc ivan p- uh - oo d tion it w ldalhetin-orte tn re-- hree lays' nhiroicetuggl ss stained ac ry f cr ha snucer, drinkin g cups, anid vases fo offerings, fbul , &c.
condî it. McMahocn against fthree hcndr-ed thaousnnd of the nm . fcrty r-pig the entions made in prsuit of thi discovery a

thunsand mnca liaive been made prisoners. ceneral DeWini- fine polished dint axe was also found.
ScoTra n S s ..- -T he- in ahnus tal a w ealth f ple asu re and :f a-in, who t ofok com r aand of the arn in pince f M eM ahon, <A UM A S sTîTUT FO - lN T -- r. . Pownal l as s b-nusmtt b tof Aul o -who w-as ldly wound, sign-d the pitualation. This crcual mtted to Colonel Lloyd-Lindsay 's Cimnmittsae a sanmple of fine-reverse ilicl niotiaedoucorag, arihisto-ar inv om_ icke'd okm hc a nue nsm fteLno

nnîcrsa'naorn i. olt,,teeu rutît.-ifrsuiiî thiv 'inî'laite if 'ta A lIdSc'Vt- r--ert' wiliineshak-iýtr i icaa-age. Parisik rn-datina c-cmrn ckrtoak-,whie-h ba! l),,--n in soru ataie-cf the Loncdonland, "ias recaivt a naw illustnation i 1Mr. Acgiis 'tairlbairt plute state of tfte. T military forces of the criitry will Hospitals as a substitute for lint in dreesing woiunds. Siouldantdte Mie- nt- t, wh, lhav' f'r ti.- at itie i Cuannua, i a'oraizad in a fw day, a n-w army wil lie ind-r thevalls te wnar las for any considerable time, the laours cf theappuardt ira palic in tais rity, 1Te Ja tit ballad, tn s' acnthr aray i forcing on the banks cf the Loire; unions and prisons mai- direted to supplying this storut totyic r tri arotm ria ur uion, yior enagy, wil sate FLrarce th ari-s if th two coitris now :ngtgagt i in hstilities..orns cf 1Iiaarns.tof LiNaitilai tii Iof ms tsoafcîrik)1niîw avTl ]Iq ii,- ,ulre-ar la a-'îniaida, prisonu- n iith-, strîaggla. Orn- LWârý,n Trara9 -At fibe recetni nî.eting Cf Ui Acadeýrt- fauthors, liava- cft fond tit ri i'alni nu 'acti thr ftali nt.-rpr'ter in vnn rt i n acrel ni clxdth(, pblîc n lot'a-, wil trk-e ail M r f Paris Dr. Labord-rna paut-r ont ic abaît--
ti,.tg li ; but never h- it Il- rar lot o hear tiese off- neasuresrequirt-i by gravity if e-vent. jet. T'e authir says :- If a hihIv-pish.d steal nalaprings cf natonal onrf intimnnta f-aIicn mor faiafilly r (Sigracd) Cors-r nE P.uno, be thrust tao a stffl1it-nt depth iatof tihe tissius of a living axaanmoepah tialyitepetdth natM .- arbin ncrs aAnd the Coincil of a ster or arimiiali, t ai laftr a short tire will hai lo its plismor - pathaetiraiin cite-roeth itril wMr. hiighyai rnd er Tht- excite-mnt on the announceument rai this int-llig-n- and ben ganft exiiId. I. an theottr liand. a lv-dis of theThi g-nctvaiîcra<'limes trac tai flaniai 'nlwIas mie .'vIanivrris Tbe story of the capturae of thé Emp-ror ws saura- .b! raduc-d int t.he muscles of dead ujct,justly rcomnddal , andl wa- bsp. k for limti ar t h sinsti' frely irculated, but, was noti cereaditci. A report -as also i t f. et -n twenty iitri s antd an hour, iltwill it turare-lptaion in the westrncitieswhihit d that McMahon wna dead.- I arge crowds surounda d di." M. Laiborade inafers th-at the oxidahm iotcf tiht- rile rmnd

risit. .nin ti thtLi C orps L gislatif, w h-reu th depu tiess w-,r sittil an , a d i i t e et ria t and t r mic ph . om -n on ncated w it i ihi oxi-
r lad t. 

. ian 
iiriicp . i m-ra vtl h zio ifl-as ge-erii-aly1v ra'pocaricd tLiat a secret session was being lit-Id,I da.tiona aresignis of rapparntt imath; whras th complute

otnitOiT".i.iDaws n ht a Diatoershaip aaould bu announced. On the after- absn - iof xaixdation ani of t cuancmiant phomnaa is aBons-n VoiMz o i-is'~ Nr M-ars D nnoon of Monday le d-puties metagain to delibrrrate on the agna cf ruai deh. A commin cuampsed of Mssrs avar-Bros. advi-rtim!thaLut th'v ara prepared to binrd tah e Crani!dîaa advisabilityr of declaring the Empire forfitel. A t fine a-t, Béslcard, aad Vulpian, havai beenir appeintcd to report uponI/Igtrated Xewant,at $L.50 tir $2 per volurnea c-ording to style. ' a-lock tic vote w-as taken on the dch#an-re question, ths paper.
Our counatry suibribens mn, if th-r fin it aore convenint resultiug in a unaninims vote in its favoar. Cnhe th

hirrlicaition of this r-sult ini tie city th blc-ople wecnt Lor u y, -MP, sg d - r Commander of tefian s,-rili ti 'r-thfa Ni-srs. slic, f.arwýral fla- ld with exclitemni.t-Crowdspatra dd the streets divr f St. Maubai and St. George.throngh our iani rgtnt lin will undertaki- fli-ir deliaryr baring plaeards with the vote of th Corps L:giislatif Thu Marquis of Hrtf-d, -who bas just died atParis it isail rt.eturi when-lai-a liînl. Misaing nubitii'e'rs of tlIa- Ve o mfa, riseibed tiltetireuon. Shots of Vive la RIuiibliqite -- were ramuurcd has luft a large portion of his personal property to
cimplate the sa-ti, a hebtaine aiIt tiis fi oi nliati la-ard on al Iides. Th r-giia-nts passing i the ity sang tie Prince Inperial.

dir hel, ret ou alis, rc nhe M lrs. Dawson. " Mourir pour nI atre."and we-re rceived with cries of 4"Vive ThBrhnLwom sinesaeinpssteecd
-' iaurr irati la 'nrit.' rcil 'a-u-ru-c Vaaiivfl crescf"V-c The Brtrori Lan- Ccinnrkriotrc-rs tarte la presa thesecond

,lii " \iv lit hquer A.s tl afternoon wore on volume of iThe AncicnitLaws and Institutes cf Ireland-l ne rm r Daws -n flote o t tlatc'ii h ia i to-k itiaother turl. nidi lhe peple legan to it .will contain the reiaining portion of the " Senuhuslrîrp rrtrritPuliishersNon crk - ,i fauraintth raier ist tEmiprrA. hevbeg b aring Mor" nd "The Book of Aieill, laworkon Irish CriminalFfrrii-r Brcat a-r- l'uiiiî-r-.-Nt,%%élrit'firai iowna r- imrt p-riai arms ovcr the fronts of shiopias andI b- iev-i- Law.
<Aia.s li-E:s. 'ha- Siry of hi Iif- y l h lo- ailihar .f inag ail tia,- iimprial insignin that coild lie foin ad hie-at d-e-

t e lif' of Takary facrdNtry-ed. Evn iatheword " Iitperial " over (lie The New York Arniy and ar' tells the followin
fiatlr 

ioilairîugiel o iýnin rithCh
:A , e rnTatres wauno: aIllwedil in reamain. Tn thliae Chab-r, aft-r nncot:-Tw-o years ago, ai distingui.?hd Anrican soldier

Touh t k tillieti'ai i a vot of Iir the manjority retired, and the nilibers called upon Gen. Vin Miltke at te War Office in B-lin
o'f ithe 1-ftî nad Left Centrt. whol i riiai ni,t cconîstititued a Pro- w- haire le found the great Prtssian strategist poring over hisisional Govrnia-t'. On th' e-veniig of tlie iith th- fAlow- iiaps of the Rhine froantia-r. -1If fai 'il] upermit, me Gen

W' .l'ra iat M. i ri:r- t Crncul G'nîrai if Spain in rg proclaiat in t-as mad by th new Goement of flh aVOn Motke," said our friend, " I sloditi like to atsk an imper-thi ait îar N Am is nh tRephlic: tinent quetion, which youn mîuast answer tir not s ou thinkSatrust l1hT,' i lie habs een ironouiinced ti e lCorpsLegis-best." Crtaiily," repliedth IGeneral.; "askit, Lavin-atu. Thle Eplic ha.s been proxnimedit the tlaie Ville. Is hand uion the Open mpb with significant gestune hs criTil E W.\ h N 'W S .Govrnxa m tn tif National D l-nce. coimpose ofi 11it- bers qauired, Are you ready ?" " Ys," was the answ-r onilytif aIlflict De-puatiesi if Panis hs basen cosiuatiieiitid aii d we carnot, in case of a wnar Nith France, hope for su& hgoodDauring liaithast f--iw tia mr i iuntiocn of th t'onted- h' uar aaclamfatifn._ -. Trchm will atf it-esami itiec fortune as attenddti as in the campaign against Austria. Theimcg ari-s ha..s li1 c -l -ea ad in sich la "- tiaa in t elxercise of hlit pa rsof fovrnr f Paris, and g-rat titliu-lt- is that ourKing canot bu persunded tadeclareamer tas to st-ni'u' tir, nat ny i. Govr n t, bf th ai' jappointedi Nmister of War m the place of Gin. Palikno, war, and thuis give us the beneafit of tlhe initiative.uliing t o Fruan M- nia hn'acc. lac-ing dan-rccus- P'le.ase placard immediael,î- and, if necssnry avi proclaiuied
ialect ws i-stcea by i '. Wifwho, uitI being by the ipubli crier this proclamation. A Californian contracted with a Chinanan for building himabh. fo n'ithstanda ibe Prunis with Iris lit-an n: shtttard For flic Gvern t. of Ntaionni Deence. he Minister of fotirteen huses. The Chinaian hired a carpenter ta build

a.itheInterior- thelfirst onîe, carefully witched av mn-ementhIla" Ki ig.liras ocul v lmrsluIt',f tii- - a-am I.-iil imi tar' I flic, laitormor.fn ngasny st da tiperaraed toa bac' an ibalie (Signd,)-Len Gambetft' dischargd his employend built the rest ms.<railitiiy, rasultiiing i ite etar if ias idynasity aandt lt- lie follow e-i ng were appointi-ed iieibelrs of the icw -cahinet :precamat ion if th' Rapiii throcugiata Fraune. Leon abetta, Niiiiser of the i nteriern Jules Favrn, Minl- Tenperature in the srati, and barunatur indications for the'Plia, cihe of he3th h 3utlit , ait nam t, r-sultel ii flic ister of Foreign Affiairs: tPierre Magtne, Finîanc-e-; Jules Sinmonx, n-oek erding Tac arT , Sept. 6, 1870, observotibr JohnS n r i f aMe Mah n -uyond ti! -se iii th ldirection Paublie I ustrition; Crémieux, Justice; Geii. Trocix, War Uixderliil, Opticia to toe Mbiral Facuiy abfMu'Giicf: Milnbn-. ' ci spnhc s ainoiune-iig the engagemtenit Grvy. President of ftie Cocuncil; Lavertigne, Secreinry. The Univrtsity 299 Notre Dame Street.are so contralictory hlct it k difilt toxak aut tue truatl. jProvisionial Goaveirnent took possession f the flites without .. tPM. Gr.u.A destiLe-li ft t -rndn inalisters, utf e-il Ba.numnat, stat-s tie slightest disorder. AIl the iiiists are nct.ing with I.
that, tle 1rcs ra ictoriud the Frchra wiere driveun eiergy. Orders for thlc innmediate formation of colossal armies We'nsday, Aug. 31........... 680 730 690Over the Mese. Anar: lntount, from Blc'lgiani sourres, sa's linv- ben issnîerl. Over 200,000 men are inon- ready t take 'Thursday, Sept. I.........-.. 680 750 71>
lint the battle rasituled disatrsy foir Ith' Frni. ivio re- the field. The Goverfnlicnt.eSuperintient cf Teleraphls has Fridtreated oni Mezires. On the at-r aan-, nording ft ite annoaun2itcid t in Paris. The Saturday,I "3....,...... 620 . 680 640

officia- tafem.a t ff the MincistVr f War the F"r-uani at irst Snateisspresseed, and the Corps Legislatif dissolved. Ai Sonday, 4..........600 680 64 0roadbeforeatheîrîinnat tk tafterwardstock the'important ft-Iioni cfa the Clhiablier haave niet rat Prtsident jManday-, a 5......... 580 690 650
offe-nsive ngnin, nd aftesr naightf faill cross'd th li Muse ast cil tiîof sciieider's residence, and seemed disiosed to net aîindepend- T a 6.....-...-..560 650

tezières. 'i etrath appar to e- liat lhn awas aughat e'tily of t ie Provisional Goveranment, to wliocn, however, they MAX. MiN. lsMUAN.n,1 lialf lis arny across clhe, Nus, atn by superintri laamve sentielgations. 'lie oflicenrs and soldiers fraternmize We'isday, Aug. 31--- --- 770 540 650forces aund Icafei. lefîiding ,tolit'lîi>n cax iillkacdt is îmitiî flua'lie-amie, and ncCept flac orders of ie Goîoverixnmenait,. Taîrsday, Sept. I------------750 530 6.toimiiiiiiciratiois thirenten eatacaked irer le cild, which is in pearaent session nt" the H-otel rIe Ville, tuier iridai, a2-----------750 540 6405and afteriards wiltidrew ietirelv r stheMolim f t. On fc the Presid ' if Gn. TrcuI. Saturda, l 3--.....-......-0 550 620 5t- 
oct tote 

r""lll:i 'leofluien0 
udv

follow-ing da)y flac 3;, he Praran resumd fixe i-e. it.is underirtood thait lat Gcovernirent irges the nattio Sîadur an4........... 10 550 630TheyIt anacteflue Frc arm y anin, aunder M-Mahin ainnd tEii in- md ncismomberment. od4-......... 61 5- 60
peror,nt larignnn. Agnitaevieliry reminiat ed duIbatfui ralithte of France impossible. 'l'he King of Priussia, they sx, pro- 1Tmuesdan, a---.....-......-660 420 600 5Prench clainiig thatMcnhn efeaitedl the left and centre climend thait lhe was warring only ngninst Napoleon. If itznow .......G 5 5

cliince ixtla -tsmvanii cxî grii. tial-tn.T 1 iO-Anerecî Baraniter eompensated and correcterl.of tlaec eicrny, and forcl a lef t wing fa rttrnt. l i beces vidlet fiant. hel ivarrizig gninst fle French peiople
ert lai, cl'owever, that after fl' batti, cMahonithi- the strgglo mni.st be one20 f exti uriination. The fie t is to be 9 k.x. IP.. 6 P.s.direwtf t dnnon,were, -n fle following day, fi ceisive ordereLd to trent the seiport-s of Germny as tie Pcrussian Wenaday, Aug.31........... 30.08 30.05 30.05engagement of t.ho itweek Ltookl pnace. We have nlaecoiuiortiof amies tretedi tita towns of Alsace and Lorraine ; and the Thursday, Seit. 1-..,....... 30.20 30,8 30.10fIis engngemenacat beyca mond liait iiis given in King William'>s les- caeniy amadae o' fec! wtiat unaited Reliublicann Famtnce can ac- Friday, " 2..........30.11 30.09 30.06pat ira lnerin: i"£Scpft. , îi p ra.i-A bit tIleJrs rrîged comiiplislh. AilI Frenchmiein muîtast liear arins. Saturday, "l3............130.10 30.06 299mince liaif.-pnst eigliat o'cloec is miii-orning. Our forces have Witih the proc tion cf the Rtublic an amnesty lias Sunday, " 4.......... 2982 29.83 29.80and'anced vtictoiIy. 1lo .itl, tl, aind 7th ivarinnis ere been granted to apolitical offenders. The adoors of the Press Mondtay, 5........... 29.90 30.07 30 14oftgaged. The eneny nas alnost ientirely driven into the prison at Mazas have heen thrownî open, and huandreda who 'Tusday" .......... 3.2s3da..33 30.32
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PLAIN LANGUAGE FROM TRUTHFUL JAMES,

(Y F. 1tRT HAttT1.

Whieh I wish to renark-
And my language is plain-

Thatp for wvays that are dark
And for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Chinee is pecnliar,
Which the sane I would rise to explain.

Ah Sin was his naine;
And I shall not deny

In regard to thte sane
What that naine mightt imply,

But his smile it, was pensive and childlike,
As I frequent remarked to Bill Nye.

It was August the third-
And quite soft. was the skies;

Which it might be inferred
That Ah Sin was likewise;

Pet lie played it that dayi iupon William
And me in a way I despise.

Whicl we had a sinall gamne,
And Ah Sin toik a hand :

lit was Euchre. The saie
lie did not understand;

But lie smiled as he sat by the table,
With the smile that was childlike and bland.

Yet the cards they w-ere stocked
In a way that I griere,

And mry felings were shocked
At the state of Nve's sleeve

Whieh was stifTd fuitll of aces and lxonvers,
And the sanie wilh intent to deceive.

BUt the hands that were plaved
Bv that heathen Chinee.

And the points that lie muade,
Were quite frightful to see-

Till at las hlie put down a right bower.
Which the sanie Nye lhad dealt unto me.

Then I looked up at Nye,
And he gazed upon me;

And he rose -ith a sigh
And said, "Can this be?

We are ruined by Chinese cheap labour,"-
And he went for that heathen Chinee.

In the scene that ensued
r did not take a hand,

But the floor it was strewed
Like the leaves on the strand

With the cards that Ah Sin had been hiding,
In the game hlie did not understand."

ln his sleeves, wrhich were long,
He had twenty-four packs-

Which was coming it strong,
Yet I state but the facts;

And we found on his nails, which were taper,
What is frequent in tapers-that's wax.

Which is why I remark,
And mv language is plain,

That for ivays that are dark
And for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Chinee is peculiar-
Which the same I am free to maintain.

-Oerland Mfonthly.

ON THE SCIENCE OF SLEEP AND DREAMS.

From ancient times sleep and dreams bave been regarded
by philosophers and students of nature wvith the deepest in-
terest. It is, therefore, the more remarkable that until very
recently one of the most important questions in connection1
with the theme-namely, the cause of sleep and the reason of
its periodical return. las been but very imperfectly answered. 1
Two years ago l'rofessor Pettenkofer, of Munich, a gentleman
widelv celebrated for his researches into the cause of cholera,
lu te course of his experiments upon the exchange of gases
in the human system, gave a perfectly satisfactory reply to the
inquiry.

It has long been known that the oxygen taken in during th-
act of breathing plays a very important part, inasmuch as
through its union vith the substance of our bodies the vital
forces are generated. In every process of life, however insig-
nificant. a certain quantity of oxygen is consumed. It is, in a
sense, the steam powver by which the living machine is driven,
and the amount used can be measured by the quantity of car-
bonic acid generated and set free in the act of expiration. For
this purpose Pettenkofer, assisted by Voit, has contrived an
apparatus, and bas thereby brought -to light the unexpected
fact that during the day, even with the slightest efforte, we
give forth proportionately much more carbonic acid, or, in
other words, consume 'much more oxygen than we receive
during the same period.

From this interesting fact there naturally arises the impor-
tant inquiry, by what means is this daily deficiency supplied ?
Here, also, Pettenkofcr's researches furnish ls with-a ;atis
factory answer Sleep is the prudent minister of finance, who
every night, by a wisec econorny, makes up the losses of th
day, for in sleep we not only consume half am imuch less oxy-
gen as we do in the day, but we take in twice as much ai; we
do when we are awake. During sleep we lay up a store of
oxygen which enables us without. fear to look forward to the
deficiency of the morrow. Is not this arrangement truly
worthy of our warmest, admiration.? Many a State might
congratulate.itself if its financial administration were con-
ducted on similar principles. Once more w-e find that nature
ls the best teacher, giving Us a lesson in national economy
from the philosophy of sleep.

We have laid dow-n the principle thiat in every process of
life, no matter how trifling it may seemu, w-e consume a cer-
tain proportion. of oxygen. Every motion, every sensation,.
eve~n every thought is such a processu. If wec shake bands withb
a friend, if we look a-t himn, or affectionately think of him, our
heart beating quicker at the thought, we suifer the tosts of a
dfnite quantity of oxygen ; a certain portion of our body ha
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consumined and changed into carbonic acid. Al this soindsu
horribly iiaiterial, but it is, nlevertheless pefect'ttly true, and is
suistined by tlu e best possible proofu-u-amly, thosu uiaitig
fromi the econony of the h umian sy stt'm. Durinug sleep its task
is to lie çtparing of oxygen, and like a wise houselholder, wolin
avoids all useless and luxuirious iniduigenet', ttt and liiiiits hiiliitiif
te stuch expenditture anis l necessary for his subsistenet, it faith-
fuilly performus it.

But t-what arc these things whieb wNvet mia-y regard as the
Sluxiriouis exlpeiditîure of our organismi ? Above uall we munust
inc-ltdeil this category t-hie -whole a-unge of the activity of tle
sentses, since îuch activity is not indispe'nsaby n eesary for
the intiuiteuace of life.. In sleep we iuay strike off wuith co-li-
fort the charges connect'et twithi sight. The ius-les if the
eye first refuse their servitc-e. A pecculiar fe-ling of pressure
and heaviness in the upper ey'lidst inuformuus us thit tht'y are
preparing for sieep, and the iimpossibility of fixing the eyt
steadily uipon any ohjeet bettrnls to us the fatett the mlutscs
which calise the tnergee of tiitxis of sight, Can no ltlonger
perform their part. With tie closinIg of the evelids the ex-

1 cit-menit of the retiina ecaices, anuti e niiv rerves of the ée sink
into repose.

Thue next organs whih caise their acti-it-y durinig thei pro-
cess of fallliig asleep are the ars. Po'ss'sing ne. closing np-
paratuis like the eyes thuey do not so easily t-titer into I utatte
of state. liere, so tot sienl, sleep lias to stru-ggle for iLs rights
The iest exanple of this we mav e i iri our 'uniu experienice.
if w-e hlaive been so ufrtuat.r hr iall I say fortuinate, is to
fall ausleep under i tiedious lecture or sermon,1. Aftri we liave
gradîually lost the thread of the discouurse, and our eye uar
enjoying their w-ell-earned rest, the t ords still cotntinueîto
suound in our ears, liiut' w are io longer in a conditionr o re-
cognize and timderstand themiu. Graduially they l econ moe
conftused, and at length end in u duil and iînarticilateii urnur
which seems t wt ithdratiu itself fartier aind farther from tuls,
ntil at hast it is entireil lost.

In the meantime the stnsitivenes of the skin liegins to bt'
lessened. In vain our frieudly nig-hbu -aries himiself to
serve us from the annoyan'e of fatllin asl-p by gently push-
ing us and trentdinig upon our tous. AlIl his tfort.-s fail., -Si-
sation, if not altogether lost, is so materiay lo-tered that it
will respond only to strong iprovocation. The' senses( if sit-il
and taste ce'ase tli-r atiiti-, and so at lngth wIe ae prutty
iweil relieve()d oif at oufir Sve s'enses.

At last the uilnu s controîlle-d by the will slieep also. W'h,''n
we alecp in a com ftortale be utw- alirethairl coii f thbis
and the best opportulnityv for obsering it l w-ni w-ari'-d by
an uninteresting discourse, w- mtust lep sitting. W hu. lias
not been grievt-d to fin th uiinp-.rtinen't nuscles of h iS -ck
suddenl refiusing to carry his head tupright ? A nd ls lo 'nz us
the strutggle ietween sleeping anidI waking i: eontiuted, ther
is exhibited to the mischieus sptecta.oir the highiy anusinug
but treacherousa noiding of the head.

Ttus the bodyalias. like a frugal housekeeper, discharged its
obligations, and unsparingly reduced all expendit-re for r i
pleasure and luxury. Itut this is nt erugh ; it matiuia1lly
curtails the charges for the niourishmnt of its tisues ianid the.'
renewal of its su-stince. The action of the heart i diiîinish-
ed to a speed viring from three to ten strokes ; the bh>odi
comes less often into c roitact uwith tie: geiieral strutttur, and,
therefore. irnpart to it lest oxygen. N-iaturailly, therfre, t
functions of tht bodil-orgaisgen'rally are limited, and, abov'
all, suffers that. very iniportant orgati the bratin, of whi-h -w"e
must further speak.

The brain is that orgni by which w e discharge touruxi-metal
functions. Whether otir view.î's are mîntter-iaii'tic or spiritual,
we must adhere t tthe principIe t'uhait ii-mital a-tivity is in-
separably connuec ted twith thue brain. It is the in-tinru'nnt eI
which the soul niifests its activity, and, als frm an inmpr
feet instrument the rost skillftI p-rftrmer cain pduc only
imperfect unsie a-o the. capabilities of thii min" a --red et
uponi the state of tIthbin. As inu sleep its nourishimnt is
considermbly loIweredh by thedimuinihiel suppli if bloo, d so
also, as Du rhamr's exprimnt upoi sl-eping animas, who
skulls le partial ly opened, hte shown, Lt artriail, huit i,
the oxygen bearinag u arss, ar' more -'rucn t-ted- a hs
abunda ntly filled than in th-e waking condition, and,î coul's-
qit-ntliy, the capability of th ibraink mch ltss. M:ntal ne-
tivitv is ri:ducel to a miiimmn. and peiliy nuiIsutill com-
plicated processes. abo-e ail tihirgs the iilgugmenît.rcom to ut
pause. Still our thoîuigits and id-a onlimtu" to spil ttheim-. t
selves nuit even iin silep. i-ording to the sam indstrutile
law as theyI do t-when e are a -ak-, hut te lak ith rguat-
ing and lirniting condctt 'f thî' jndgment unund tii'h tunder'-tand-
ing. This partial activ'ity iOf thteC br n. is to dreain.

The dream is not a riark and inexlîhicable somrething <of
whose origin we are ignorant ; it is a pircodîm,-t of the same
brain fuinction which iis active in our tiakinug tat. Our
thoughts uindreamling dep L as muc-h uipoi the assoeiation
of idti as they do when we ar. aw-ake. In accordace witl
this law every idea imiediatelv on its rise cails isiup a ie
of other id'aes coninectteI with it b vresenblaince of ciuî-urn-
stance, similarity of sournd in the wor-dst -which xpress it, or
agreement in the order of time, etc. If, wen te are awa-rke,
we surru-nder onir-elves to the influe of th' lat' of idea
association, and do not voluuntarily intterfeure with it, itrmai
to pass that wlien we heur a shot ie thimk of tLitm and
then occurs to us the nespape report tia-t LIte kinug lihas
gone to indulge in the pleasuire of thie chae, and the simti-
harity in sound probably leada 1us to th nk of King, the natural
philosopher.

In the waking stat-e the judgnenltalwys exercises a r-C
straining influence tupon - the play of otur fancy, and prevents
us from joining together the tunuisuualf andt incongrulouis; buit
in sleep our ideas are associated in the lowev'tst umnine-r.
When we are awake one iica follows anothier ; buit witen t-w,
are aslecp, several ideas simultarnoiusly present theln ves,
and, uiniting together, form tiemstive-s into one c'oumpîîlex
whole ; or, from the rapidity wtithiiil'i they follow ea
other, and the indilitinctnei of their connection, one idea un-
observed takes the place of another, and thn ewe sec in th lui
above illustration not t-ue 1kin.g a. the hint, but King, th
philosophî:r, and tluu are origirnatedt m91,!orut i wonlerfuil
dream combinations, the ounirce iof whuich tu- scldom succeed
in ciscov'euing.

In the waking state n-e can, mis I hav'e alreatdy saidi, cal] up
ideas bîy a-n effort of the wili. WVe cuan thuink of ut-lat ut-t wrih.
'This, bhomet-en, is not alwa-rys t-he case. Very often iL hiappmnst,
as if by accident, t-htidea spring Eu-rn thue treniirre of ur
memory t-o whlich we vtolunutarily give furnther enitertaiinmnent
or bîy which wec a-re unrwîiingly led t-o.other ideias dlistaNtful
to rus. So also lu du-eams, where - t-bec volunhtry calling uup of

-1,
any given idea ls Imposlible, the mi nd a led to lnvoluntary
nîtivity by meîcans of ideas stored up i tut mimnory. Most
frequently ithe first lipetuis to a series of dreamn-plctures ia
given by sone marked and striing limplre;sion wh ich lias been
nade uîpon tus during the day, or by thIiouightut whiclh have (e.
cupiied oir minds hortly before falling nsleep. These ideas
are oftei uninterruptedly cotiu l lutt lot leSs ofte Iwe arc-
rapidly led to othuer ideas, and wie are then uînable to dotect
the connection betw'eeni the tuwto.

When wre are awake the iupesions of the stsenes are by fir
the iost prolific soure of mental activity. But in sleep, as
we have seen, thei senses have ceuatn to exerCiO their fiic-
tions, thou>uugh still, to a certain extent, capable o(f excitmuent.
U iier strong im pressions te ise ( of heiaring And of feeling
are suiceptible even in deep se but ttli resulting idea i
ailtost always onfused, and often an euntirely different image
is presented jult as in the twilight we om times take tIIe
trunik o-if a tree for a man sitting by te wnyside 'The indit-
tinictness. of the imîîipression niade tipon theit Sentes allows the
tiichne tot 1iti it li in its ow<n coloturs, And so il comnes to pass
thatt any- ex'-cite'nemet of the senses if hîearinig or fteeliing iu
selei gives oevnsion for drcams, of which oly the most gen-
eil outlinem originiat'es in exteriail conditions. There are
many examples -f this on reordl. Meyr narrateS that he
tire drtueaml tliat he was attatked by urobber, wl laidi him

fl] lentl on huis a-k upon tltgrouinl, into whiih thuey
drtive A take, passing it betwee'n two of his toes ; but on
aiwakinugl he foind that those tw mebers were onlyl teparntei
lti a strtw !
Anotier relates thint, aiviig a ottle of hot water placed at

liis fe-t, lie dreamuied tlat lhe lhail reaclhed tle ttop of Etna, and
va t rtading oi buirning lava. lin i siiiiiir matinur, if we
lire unasy in bied and tihrow f the co ring, we drea tlat
iln the ,cold of wiitcr we a rewandering lialf î'lad t h rouigh the!
streetts ; or, if th-re uis as ril.térong wii bd llowuing. we d-î'ream of
storns and shipwreck :ora a knockinig at tii door prodiuces
dreams of an at tack by- thiv. It is -ry s-ldtIm tlhat words
Ilpoke-n in slep re i-distint ltiiundestéood, land iequnlly sebl11omn
tbatt hue-y allI up in t hue mii of the sleepr the ida they re-
pre 1 n. I ma- mnition an instaict 'or tiwo iniu whic. h d-riia
couldi bnentrlled in this var. Dr Abitrcrombi rel s tiat
au Eiglish oflfi-t-r w-ho armui'-îunîpani'd .tlte -xipeditiotrn t1 Ludh-
w igsburg in 1 is75 dtr-amid, lto the gren'ît udghlit if his coin-
rades. ani kind tif drean they chos-e, a-vcoriudmig to thi words
tliy isp-rtd in his ar. Aioth-r exampl- is giv-n by-
Kluige: A re-je-ted ilover, who lid senrted Itle favouir tof tiht!
ladyt mthie-r, btainel prrin tr whisper his namne iii lher
ur whil e the slept, ry thlier- wa a remuuarkable cinge

in ir ondiuct towIards iiiii. aitd uit haIt -she gave him hi-r
hiand. Oun bliting <i id bout th hange, sh- reili-d
that e lhadbtee athhi o li in -nviidI ir oft-.rpeated
Iream-Is. For th truthb of tI hi s Iîstroryi we tanni,'t Voui; at thlie
salt time w-e donot dten ils probabiliy; and any one who
pleaes muay, ls a lis. r--esort, try it. e-ifetL uiponi thie' ht-art of huis

Tht- xcite nt of the iittrnal susceptililities gives cert-
s,11in for dra.-îms almo nt métre fr-'iegnly than the external

ent- k yiI internal suîscpteçtibilitis 1 mIn'-an thos. eations
wlich iniente' ti us telt, po ition of ur iinternat organs, and
wliehi are uu yko au ge'nu-al feling and to which
bci'.,clng the condition of bte ni -ell and unw ll-l.in perfect
lialth we ar' not anxious if th aî'tion tf u- varios rgnis.
W e dh.o nIot f 'el à ithat w'e hau vi-e a stomach-là or a li-art, or rnuse-,
etc. ; but so soon as titi-r. i-, au funtial dlistluac of
th m1br, te% say iothli.rof the pain by whib it is sone-
timeýs iacompaniedl,we taré- made awaévereo f tini-ir exstncebya
ce.rtaîin unrdt-bined' se'nsu tof uuncomufortab.lene-s. These, se-noa-
tion.; come w %ithin i rcosconeIdring sl e bt, ma;
might be expue-t-l, arklv and indi-inctly. C<mnected w-h
tli- iii a sitiltr mnnerr a< wvi t'he imprsin of th extr-
nal sens-s, are ertain symbolifir..mi-iures.th- mott. com-
mon tf w"hil is nightmare. This îoriguinlt:-s in a tramipel
coniditionu of thie re.spirautory muusc-le-s, andi a consuue-rtu-ent dilhi-ulty-
of breathing. Similar r-suit' wiIl follow iif tstomach be
ove.reul,-. for ir then presses uupo'n the' diaphragm.nnd thereby
onfine the lun Wh l-1ivt are awak we traue this diisor-

drel respirtioi toits corruet cuse-namey, a local affection
If tie orgi if thé, c't, and thre it -nîds ; bt ii sl ep we
are inoapale of tiis reaoning, and th'refore, in armony withi
the' lawI f assiatit in. tere uri fromn th, feeling of oppres-
sion the idtii'éa of weright and the imaîrge of a 'uperineinubeut
objet. W also druam otf hea-ily lii rt-ag ns paing over
us, ror of iark, shadoiwy apparitns îmrgiig fron the ce:iling,
and graduatiil istling dnvu lupoun us'.

Not uirifrquI'tlyriy we findt tat, instead of this, we drenain of
sone grtut trouble or uiiddeun fri-gt, for in the wakinr state
experienues often render repirat ion dificultI. We then drvain,
four example, thivt e ar' atnked by roibbrs ; anul wien te
e-nd.'avi'our to secure ounr safiet.y by flight, i-e find, to ouur con-
mternation, thati our feet refuse to serv'e- usi, and w renain, as
it wiere, root'd tin the gruitnd. We' try to call for help, but lfind
that we ire uniiable to pr uc a siugi 1soind, until it last,
after long struggling, the miuscles of respirationl ire released
from thetir restraintand w-e aaake-so times with a loud
cry.

Iln a sinilar nanner is expeýrienced thte drem of falling
front a great lieigh.t. I tisuially happens rhuile we are fhlling
asleep, And delpends upon tlei' circu mstant-e thal he graduai
relaxing of the nuiscl-s caumiud by aislep is, by somrue moien-
tiryA xcitnent, reu-set, and the result is a shrinkin g back
of thh liody inilar to tliit xerieed in falling fronm any
loftv position. iowhat different froma hiluis is the dreanm IOf
flying. According te Slherie'r it d'pe is upon otir consciotus-
lurss of the action of tLIe Ilings, their risig and falling motion
giving to is iii our dream the notion of flighut. There are a
great rnany more conditions of the boudy whici, if they come
inuto our consciousneaduring sl'p, a wake ii us, in haIurmony
iith th e law of the associntion of ideas, a certain kind of

dreams. The emotions also produce a dulinite impression
upon thcir character. "eGreat, joy,".son one has vritten

I l origicnatest a differenut,/cihs of dreamius thian great- sorronv ;ianti
ardent love gives rise to <lreama not irodhuiced biy hatred, deep
repentance, or in accusing conscience'

If wc accustom ourselvest alentively to notice our dreams,
we shahl crasily> perceivte thec cournrationi of t-lie lawut laid doiwn.
Bîut uwe, shull ialuso fiuid thai is l excedinugiy difliculit to repro-
duce aî dreamr cor-rect-ly. is aot- four twuo reuasons. 'The im-
utgery oif dretnasin by' fan thle greater ntumbner of cases, is so
inidisuti net/and shardowy, anid its part ic ua so linade'rinate that,
biy t.he cfl'ort to rucniI t-lem>, wot mioluntari ly bring Lo ouîr hel p
theu imaginatîlive power of otur wa-king mioments, anud therueby
gi-ve to t-hem definite colour nd otline, Thie ot.her reason is,
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vie jntiLte L~dny~ bhiinmi oio t! hnssubiitancu, again cort ne j u ll' operation. IL is possible, .PltINECBýLIX SA.LM-SALM:
in t nîir logical conneCtioniî. Weour dreainn cemsiet Of a however, ak every- one wcIllknows,1 ta ho awoke befere this 1»' elIx we askilei t hébaflseries of pitures often connected only by the very loose bond external influences. Any strg exitement afeting ither Prince Sam-Sam, who wakied hbaof the as1ociction of idea, ve brî»g to theinr by Lheir repro- the nerves of hearing or of feeling or of seeing, by the propa.. Gravelotte was a younger son of Prince Florentin Salm-Salb

diction, unintentioially, of course, a locli connectiona and gation of thatexcitement,placesthe brain inacondition whichcf Arhoît, inIhenish Prussia. le wasborn onth25thDec.,
correspundence wUIt r9a life which origîially they did not promnotes a more plentiful flow of blood, andin c e 1828. A a younger member of a ver numerous faily (bis
possess. of thi s, an accelerated change of substance, which, 01n reachîing elder brother, th reigning Prince Alfred, bas over a dozen chil-

p)uring the Icriod cof depest sleep the function of the brain a certrin stage, results in perfect wakefulnies. dren) the Prince inheritcd nothirng, ani hie future position
Ioweakered idtalY rotain.no recollection of it, and sound Sleep> requires, as we have observed above, that the arterial thlis depended entirely upon is own exertions. Possessing

sleep hs, tiherforo, ceu to buecalled a dreaiîless sleep. blooad-vessels should be bitt sparingly rupplied,- and cvrv- neilier brilliant talents nor extraordinary genius, his early
Sonwtimels w kniow that we have ilreamed, but are wholly thing which increases Ite supply of blood to the brain not career was marked by no important events. le first entered
unable to recal a single trace of ha1 which bas Cgaged oMr only pre'vents fallinmg asilep, but disturbs te leeper. brTher- the Prussian. service as lieutenant, and subsequentiy served in
slcejfipng thouaglhts. But shortly elfore we waku, whe; the fore,1ail passion and agitation of the mind, all anxious ponder- the Auîstrian arny with tie sanie rank. At the outbreakcof
oxygen stored:iltp hli the blood corpuscles bîgins ta bring the ing, or bodily or mental excitement-in a word, everyt hing the American war he crossed the Atlantic and offered his ser-
procss of WastC and rciiir in Lhe brain io more energetc which drives LhIe blooi to the hiad drives away sleep; on the vices to the Federals. Fe was first attached t Gen. Blenker's

operationt r dreans beconie nre lively ami connected, and, other hand, wlhatever takes blond froin the brain aid contracts stadf, nind afterwards receiv - the conmard of the àLb] regi-
for this reaksoni are mor easily r tain ed by the meory. The its vssels is favourabc to sle IL is in this Way that cold j mutent. -itater on heo commanded a- regirnent of vointeers
cases are very fw in whichil dIreanis arc se ivid that we are bandages applied to the forehead are often siucessfiul, for coul raied in New York, with which he distinguished himself

tinable to distiniiguiih tern froin ral eventi. Professr Jessen, causes a contraction of the llod-vessels uner Gens. Thomas and Sherman. At the close of the war
a celebrated p tysician to the insamill, gires a striking exaiiple Ta this connection wo must naot forget the so-called Seep- l'rince Sailm-Salm went to Mexico, whre he entered the ser-
in the following word.is- producing miedicines, especially opium atnd iLs alkaloids, vice of Maxinlian. IUs constancy and unwearied devotion

SOnc w inter morning, between ithe houre Of ive and six, T among which morphia and narcineUta Rftank. irom t untrînate emperer, which have served te connect his
wa, awoke, as t iC!r'ec, by' the hetad keepe-r, whorrgforrnedr certain experiments it bas been conriuef and with great murne inseparably with thaot f .Maxrnilian, were fxly shaied
me that the frinds of a patint had come Lo remove iimi, and probability of correctness, that opium nets upon the vesselsof b>y his wif, aady of French Canádian extraction, whom he

it the same time he in imred whiier anything required mcn- the brain as an astringent, and thus dh m sHatssuplyofhad married an New York. The princess made an attempt
Lion. 1 replid tt ilIe migh-lt permit the patient to lepart, blood. But by such meannnaitseWCecan secure only ae while the emperor was in captivity te aid him in flight, but

andi immuediately ay down agalto sleep.Ihadni) oeooner Jmaller consumption of oxygen in the brain ; wC cannot at ths desiga was abandoned on the advice of the Austrian con-iînuieiaitel lit>'dowîîagniat slr.'p I liat et-idier onsumpioii elozygn lu te brai , wîî wîtsfuit>'persmîdcd tht Maxmilianwouldlultimdone this titan it occurred to me thlit of the inenred remoe ithe amne Lime calse more oxygen to b taken in and laid up> sul, who asflybersuaded the deat aximilian'awod the
of thispatt I liai heard nothinig, but that iwt nhLe was of de-i in the blond corpuscles for future use, for just in those c r , tir- e set at liberty. After tE ueath cf the emþperor the
parture of a waman of the sami anne I hia dlnîc advised. f cutatanîces in whicih wu are compclecid t resort to such nreig anig n swmbircf turlIse of Eupsburg Trei rom the

waS compllerd, therefore,t tO ek tfîrther iformation, ani, methods of procuring slerp, the capucity or the blood corpus- bitter mtbpaint It appears oit Maximuiian, in rits wil,
havin làg ha"tily dreed mtysl ,1 wetnt to the dwelling of the res fr storing up oxygen, as cttenkofer's researches in cases ba omad lrovitsion fI isfaithau Mfolimiers, buit hiebquest
keeper, whmii, to iny astoniisinent, .1i fotind only half tad, of sickness have concltusively shown; is diinishel. Andsu ce h mae priers butphis eue-

Upon>y aisking hn wlhe're the people were' whot had iome !o it comes t panss that isleep aitained by nicans of an epiate tis vr nee care o, A fe rn-as co
fetch away the patiuent, lc repli-d, with sirprise' dbepicte-d m never so refreshing and inigomating. In ordinary circum- Jrt.n rieol afocais a fejor ag he tred la
bis countenance, tat eti knw nothingo-wcîtig tif il, for hte ihad! only> stances m of Guards as major, and while serving in
just risn, aul hadrt 'l'nn ne.Tis reply dh nlotunctie cal t slep will suflice to procure iL. Hevre habitpas a very ti apacîing oh fe war, crollede ors-f irtte. hspital set-Wnu a 1 rejuimed that it imust have been the steward whoirniportant part U7sually we dg) not wait for te'oee the op" n esninu ftewrerrdhrsl ntehoptlsr

"ad tWited me, and w g t uhim ; but aLS was lescendl- exhaustion of the oxygen cf the system, bt fall aslee 1, if We iCe as nurse,
ing te strps which led to lhis hou e il struk ie tht i the have bren accustomed to de so, wlen it as reached a rctali

wle atTiai-rwais a drea-a fact, onr, which i hadr iot limit. Fer the came reason we a rc capable of being awoke ant A youg man who lost an arm lu he City (la.) Iron works,
ntil that uionnt suspecte." any moment. There is always a reserve fund of oxygen a coape of weeks ago, still insistns that lie fees pain thnugh-
This exattiple is particularly ierestimg o the length of whichi makes waking possible. Ia those cases in which , the entire arm and fingers. Some 24 tours aftîLr the acci-

tinte wlirb inptsed alfer the prifisr aw-ok', and diring through excessive watchaing, the exiiustion of oxvgen as dent, when the miutilatd! limb lay in the cellar, nearly beneath
w-hiih iheha'd ben thorougly aroedby t ho -t 'f dIrc-siing re'acied its extrent'b writ, the sleep followig isare ihe lay-, hue woiuld teIl when any ont e was band-
aM going le the keeper, yet the dehsimon whii r r'errtedt te iefore a certaint tim ias uapsed it is iardly posibi t dis- ng It, Lbyte paifinfl seisain lh-flt. At anc time abock

dreamoasuareality ontinu an it lawitouay ap ent t twas placed on the fingurs to keiep thum su-aightned out, andU-caiuns realit shed. . .aiacî 1  m'>'itjalthough lie kit-w înothiiig of the transaction, he at once con-couse, Staddîýnlen vaclîrlsh. JIt is not always in otr power to avoid those things which enbtui tfint soiutimg
P'roportionaitely mre fhtcu-nt are the ases where the1 hinder Sleep, and above Ml it is only seldom tiat we can exer- tntht iLstomtun t s r pressimg down his hand, and f t-

awaking ii impetrfrct, but still sugicient to iniruiice a course of cise complete cor-trol over our mental states. To do this rnted uthe isaihol e remoettnCasierai c Ateteb
action corresponding withi tie supposedn ralis ofle dreait. requires either a goot deal of stoicism,. or atm tincomamon r f ras contented.
There are instunces on record wr peplet-c - , deeivel byi the strenogh of will and power of self-gove'rnment, It is said
aaning imagry of a draum, ive comniittd acts ef vilence that Napolcon I. could sleep at any time e chose, and did so E
for hvtihit they could not c c'-onsidertd responsihe. meven during the batle of Leipzic. He lid thie gift not on ly

An intLereting exan pI- f itnuordinatindu-iig leav of conutrling his feelings, but also oh suspending thought at
sleep is rlat'ed by itchnîr, in lirnke:N J-rnau? d/pleasutre. That tie last achierement is by-l ne at-ns ait easy ves cluctri 18ah e.

.Tur isprudernce'r: one almnost everybody has exprienced. If some thouight oru
"' Claristiandunger, a hlu o(f th guairls, two-and-wenty pianoccupies the mind wu cannot sIclp, and weiustthun Pmioom's Daraycz.

yers of agi',and whotte had 1beenli bre< years in the, army, a endeavour to direct our thouights to) those things which excite Whi!ùP-Lient. Pope B 9c1 - .W
marn f g ood h r actr, f el a p bou t oo n pon a bec h but littli m tere in oth r wordst w e m ust u avour to e- Pop.4 P t
in t h eT eo g u a d -h ou s e . T h e c o r p o r a p n d a u ti r a w 1 k i i n , c M e t e d i o un s l o u r s e l v e s . l ' o r t h i s p u r p o s e t he r e c e i - s t e ' Kî t to BK . 4 t h P tr K . 4 d
in trdmr tuswpout. the roon,.î -nluer rnt and, wilhout gatest variety of ingenicusi nethods, and as it does not come Q.B.t P L B
saying a word, ized the corponral thle burnt,i thn d it- tiin y plan to icereLse the nli beiir of them by this paper' 4 P. aes K. P B P. takes P
his sabre and made un ntial, w1hi-h the îcorporalsuied Iu wlherecls ih ea t h-asan m 5 Kt ta K. 5th P. te Q 4th
in parryinig. Ile r-eaed thie ttmpbt <how-r, and il n-t irenderfin'est in teephenomenaouaifestediPo K B.t B. Lh
desist mtildisar ni,]ur and arrs ly the ldiers pt--re t ; hue .sep and dreaes-xu-aldI lleckr in the Chem atnd Druggit 7Kt. takes R. P. P. tal Kt.
then sat down'u letly upon1w t b ndh. i it pr'ceding . S Q. L R. 5th ch. P. ta Rt. 3rd
day, and on the tmrnmiiîg or lif the <lt-, he hil ke-p gunrati iai ni Q. takes B. (1) B takes K. P.
texeedingrl cold and ex poed situatiion te i nrnnrunitiglht ILEULMUT1 HLADIES' COLLEGE. 10 Q. t Q. K. c5th ch. (h) Q. Kt. to B. 3rd
lie haldr spentf in laying at ards, ltil liad! dru tilt tlinle, and in 11 B. to K. 2nd K. Rt. to B. 3rd
the muorniiing, frott heer wearlnis he fi-il l-e-epn ît-lit-t ad Contnuedfroiî nîer! page.t 12 Q. B. te K.-R. .th K. t B. 2nd

guar--ous. On t liexaiii oni it a pif arid thlut le dreiamed .i - - -- 13 Castes (c) Q. Kt. Le Q. 5th
icr %-as on guard, wli-n i fe-lliov soized himu by th- lait, andin Q.bupon the basis of Christianprinclas the only solid 34Q.to . 5th Rt. takes B. ch
t'k his t-fle, upn whiîchY hedrw is c:ar and miad an at- foundUton for the proper hormation of character; anti that no 15 K. t B. sq. K. t to Rt. th (d)

ltîc n iinru. Of nthat nhlia ral p het kni w nto-itb hîing. palns or eais wiIl te spared to afordtveryhighestfandn15K.-torsi.t hK.Ntoist5a1sq
Scouild nt und-rtand tat hlie, wh lui awy been be- c-sit education in :very departiient, and to inak-e thie ma- 1 Q, les R. ch. K. toQ.k2nd

dlie nlit t o) h is s u1p ri ýr ssh ou h h v h n g u ilty o f i n b rdi na- teria l p ro v ision s f r th l h alth i an d co i fort if th e p u ils Z Q. t o Q .s s. ch. eK. to Q . 2n d

t ro n -. l h eld ite n - v i den cees hosî idi - i N t c be ail e 1 C O f s le i - pirec t .i s . p ) Q . q . c h . (K . L u Q . B Sîd , w in n

druken Ie' n li i wasa qui il .t Dunig lais recent visit to Europe, Dean litliruth iad thte T t n fan. the m c nt- an u acordance with the est trues for
opportunity f seecfing a stafT ch expe îrienc ed te îiachers, andt att k as giveu i i hes- sr .

It explanation of thi eni seuhbiag hurter tiy li said. s-cured the services of Mrt-s. Mills (laty Lady Pritip -Iof ) Q. to K.5th seems more eisive.
Sulr ireslti nightlho beotll utronh taem by f-anyk1d Queen.'s College.,Loion. Engilnd), as Laly Prinipil n-f the a) Without ttieiently mining the position :-this loses a piece.

but ha-e, by keepug g'ard, nd the u ex- Col lege'. Hr assistants at-t- Misses Younr F u -utiti-liers tIetaina.harrer,onuWoretIanthe h mre n iWhiye ! Q. to QW Src wond
haustion, th li' le c' mf txyge wa rtuglht to an abtir- îlii, Halton. Clintan, MLean Ma . Ln bn th ci"ior."rcn't pity here. Qcaîleavin the dte'enee with a suupeiror

t i u'ight, ua t snia rntitl t n m durii th- sht Fraulein Stlhmidt. Major Evans, Stcretary ini Tieasiurer.i (e) ga ingulArle After this chee-k. W has no satisfactory defencemp ias asno sufhrmnt to ne-r' i"lithbr it its fl i tmy. lThe whole slaff is under the supervision of Den bHu, > hiponent'sn next lore leaves him without nsreir-e: b- suiip- ex-
Tlc oxygen still reiniiitg wrs neee to sptipcly he deimand s who is President, and resides oin the spot. French is the lait- '""i" Lens instead. and then rering fe B. ne K. 3, he should

of the coinptratively inigniiraieL a t ivitry of the impuls of guage pokenintheColleg d a hnw sily,
ihe wi , s that he deib'],r.ith futiTe anl th- vnoluntar T e play througioitis below the for-e of bthi conbatant: neither

tho taigMt ) imt t ,eot c' silpl. .h .eniîrhetutii' lutnguage btglauglit.1 appeurs t uhave been in a ood to ugive the necessary attetin e tehoug 1-coul notco to laiy. e frquently eethis The modein langîtages ucoulpiserFrench,eean,rFtalin ng. hower. cis vy reeuitiar, ota tdh seucceedin variations wulconifirid wnin wc w'ihi o awak n-yune ont f srlep. Be-. and Spanish. The English 'on-ee omapretein aIl the rusual repay exammn
re hen ceme to perfectcuimciousness lie throws himslf abmoat branches of a sound educationî. and is classified to suit the ige

in lued, aind sLtretches ls iaxb, until nt last frc thotught and capacity c-f the pupils. PROBLEM No. 16
agatin asserts itas authority civer the brain, and consecioisesns is This last is an importaint consideration, as ilt is too often the
filly rest'ored. practice in sote echools to prescribe the sane range of stundies

But we snetirnes have pienomneni presnited to usichiel for all, irrespective of the pupils' calpacity, and thus nuich
are Imhe oppositeof this. As AristotiUle has thlreadriy remarled, valuable Unie is lest, and a needless and irksome labour in-

we are often in a position during sleep to-L recognize a drean flieterd on the schtolar.I It wrold le just as rensonable to
as sucit. An initercsting sof-insction of this kind is related reqire a feeble man ta lift five hundred pounis weight, as i-

by' Beattie. l ilice dretd." lie ay- "ti I was upon the is nu forcea put children the acquisition of degrees of know-
parapet of a very htigh bîridge. For what purpose I ad comne ledge far beyontd thcir capacity. f
thither I cueld not pecive, and whe rii consid d tat I ha'd Tbc Englisli course ebmbracet religions instruction, Englih
not been inclined te suclt prfornni nes, Tbegirat iIoithink iant lînguage and itteratiaire, history ancient and iodern coi-
it wa cxl> a dnrem. Wihing to ue fte frot thi slist?îurhing î position ;gograp, anrithintic, geoietry, readingt, vriting4

aud tormenting 1nlsion Iithrew mysef doIn in the expec- and speling. urtial philosophy and othler branchies$
tatin Lthait I should bh bruight barin tuo reason l t fi, of science and art al so ave a plaire. Drwing - fromu
which mideed happene."Int i exnmple the dream loccur- mode,ipincluding the principles of perspective. las iupon the

red shoriit-Il before awainug, n tire str mi f xygen hd uni - pla apte in îropeant schools. inting-in oil and water "
ifesutly re'achîued.sneh-î a heiught thatut thle oirgani ouf thoughit couldin coloîtrs,an ouierinenttal freehiand drawnin-ig; Munsic-v'ocal andl
a-ct lut a limîited mlanii-tr, whliImlo t' e îtte tim ith le aisstciat- instrnmîental. Cnlisllhenics, nîeelle - wronk, anti domesctitrc
Lieu- ch ideuas prodtuteud in utheî drueami cotinned,' eonomyn ut-e also prontinenit featuîres cf inst-ructioan aid dis- j.~y

Te Saine Ihinig liais licou- obesreed lit tlumst en-r>' c-ti in ciplîinte IL w'ilI be set-n fronm lthe foregainîg thtat nothing lias r<j .r>

the t'ohmttary effort to pirtoiung ut pleisäntî dreamiî just ianfou-e beent omit.tedl wichlul is likehy te 'otnduace te lthe hlîth, comi- - j4trl ~ '-
wraking. it titis cas9, alio, theu organt cf thught 1 Is fully fort, mo-ul trainintg andî gnenr aducaution <if th pupls
capable cf exer'cisinîg its funxctiont luit irn are ini a 1 posiin te Staundiing nI. te norbthern pontieon of te city cf Londait the

tien cf Idos ommnenede ini u dream to cenainnîi itiself Bu thetir extenasiv'e adjacenît greounds, contitunting te elle ohfie/$e et.alhîelîg',en epemtLefrtttaureci-O' ln -stt Iergî ~c Lt ag utic îiilugwltin»
whecn coce te activity cf free lthutghit htas brokexi ini uponi lTeilmuthl College, illustrarted ini Mar-ch hitst. Oit Lhe left, ini--A

titis play> ef fane>' all is «or wriilic ndrcuan, ndc w-e ure irre- a dit-et line, is te llnron College, a theoicgiecal sentinoary'; 4/-» ;00
COVeraublye awauko. wiile ini lt-cnt r'iss bte iinîposintg structuro tisent faor Lime Lindies

We ut-e 'estored te (lie wauking state whetn tha supply' cf Collego, wihich lias aIlrcedy provead mosct succnessful, hiaving atI 't

exygen husre ache! iLs highuest peint, and the exehange eh the preuenut timte about 120 ippis Th te ta pisay and mate in three moyeu,
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No. 45.--VERT REV. J.

HELLMUTH, D.D.,I

*flmÀr O? Inox.

c in our issue of the 19th
of March lastwe gave a
view of Hellmuth College,
founded some years ago by
the Very Rev. Dean Hell-
nuth, and also a brief
notice of the career of that
able and most zealous
friend and patron of educa-
tion. We now present a
portrait of the Dean and an
llustration of another edu-
cational institution found-
èd by bim,, which was for-
mally inaugurated in Sep-
tember last by I. R. E.
Prince Arthnr, when he, in
company with Ris Excel-
lency the Governor-Gen-
eral, visited London to
view the Provincial Agri-
cultural Exhibition. This
institution is devoted to
ihe education of ladies, and
is called the

HELLMUTH L A D IE S'

COLLEGE.

Losnok, OTRIO.

The illustration will con- 4 0
Vey to the eye a correct
Idea of the appearance of
the Hellmuth Ladies' Col-
lege. The buildings,
which are of a very pic-
turesque and substantial
kind, have been erected at
a cost of from thirty-fire to
forty thousand dollars, the
land upon which they
stand, 140 acres, costing
some S6,000. The main
building is i1 feet in
length by 60 feet in depth,
having spacions corridors
on Cach floor to the full
length of the building.and
a verandah of ten feet in
width will afford pleasur-
able shelter. The building
contains a chapel, spacious

CANADIANILLUSTRA TED N EWS. SEPTEMBERIO,_1870.

OUR CANADIAN PORTRA1T GALLERY.
library, drawing-room
parlors, and bedroorns
mnatorini b a ti h-r
auPpith hot and cowater on each floor,
gethey with allotherpa1t
able conveniencea. eInternal fitting T are re

........ Cormplète. T bey hav-l et
procured frorn loca! nIA.

ker, no less than a
planos being includd,
who!e costing, wthet
teeossary sch3ool apparatnmin the neighbourhood

20,0h00.Especial care hai been
devoted to the propere

ing and ample VentilatiOf al tIhe apartme
nlothing seems to have beeomitted In orderto nake i
a plenait borne and a per
feet educational establîsb
ment. The ilite
manding and beautiful îI
in on an eminenc ofift
feetnabove the river Thaoes
iowingj ait it base,ad
affords a View of the ett
and surrounding ountrr of
tnxaimpled exten,ît. h
sfll as grivelly and drrhe

vaàntges in renderingthlovao hetla ty adgrv..

able. 'ihe et«ati it à
devoed o atwo-fold pur.

msie ting that t[
heiatltfl rati1 rvation, 1'.
týlud1iing gardcenS, wtya
trognautet ground, gymizîs:
Millai t t ; the t h ettr Ito
tarin utirRia, l r "upply.
ing the Ltuibbvis ol the cvlege Vwith the frelixe tand
thle besi- Wv gath+tr frorn

objet o than tton

Stopou

.dttlnifor rung laidie%
adpJted to their prin

THE VERY REV. J HE-. LMUTH. 1).DP. -From i 'hoto'zraph by Cooper

LAM UTH.LAD iELS' *O LE Gi L 0 ON ONIN. From îahtogrph by Cooper.
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siteredi accordance i c Cop - tion, she grew up nlike monst children, face, when I see no other door open to cscape made herven i childhood shun his preceAct gitS. thoughtful and sad. lier countenance wtarinig want, I cannot help wishing you would narry and dread Iiis returiling step, Vhijh broîîghtthiat care-worni expression so touching in the Captain Dudley. He is fnot certainiy the hus- neitler joy nor vomifort across the threshoîdH IL D Afaceof<Ille young--s painful when stamped on band 1 wouid have chosen for my dauglhter, o ttheir toiserable hole. Then in litter y<trthe linirnts t of a child. but necessity mut silence ail objections. A t.his eliildish diNlike almost anriiounited to arTh lhabits ofdissipation in which Tremynvue lhandsone person and polished manners do not sion whieen lhe vitnessed hisdissipated iabltT E EuN'uE 'e s*tiî"dgreaitr power over himu uvery insure happiness in the iinarried life," and mr ad felt tho poverty and humIlationTIEB [ERGIUHÀNCTSySECRET. Vear, oei ultittintihinfurtieuth's of his Tremayuesi ghed decply- thug0t of brught lon hitaily. PoorIHlda

vocation, and this produced thet, usual results. her own fatal error in the choice o (f nahusband;:l had dealt very bitterly with her in lgivl in rUV XILS. . v. XOEL. Hge Iust the contidcdtice of bis emliployers and il3ut, inanma, this ruarrlage might ie the portion of the (runikard's child, chekirngwasofrn tîle d sed byexasperated managers avoided," urged Hildaif you would again the gleiioue mburMts of lchildhoodwithl a fatthe
Auhrohe be feunabletoact his part on the stage. At write to grandpapa and represent orgreat muuttered curse and a wepig

and Principle," Th Scret ,of Staney lst, unable to procure emnploymîîent, lie was poverty. It is some vears now since vou lasit and veiling the sunslhine of youtl with th<,ad," The Crssofidxoe,"jcoupelled tu rehiniquish his histrionie career. wrote." dark shadows of poVerty and iaiu1Itwas at thi, period lie itnuigrated to Canada "Yei, and you remember I received no an- As thelcock of a neighbouring vlîurcl,and settled with his faniinly in Quebec. There swer to My lettera" said Mrs. Tremayne sadly. struck te hhour of elevecha.hia-y sîvp waI[Wrinforhe Canadian rd . he earnd a scanty subsistence by illing an " That does not promise tnuch for the success aird ascending ti staira sartlivy 1 top ' ar
humble situation in a government office, sink- of another application. But," she resumed, Hilda froui the dcep sad reverle intio whi aryCHAPTEli ing low hîdeed in the soeial seale. after a gloomy silence, broken oily by the had fallen. The tread, thougli heavy, Was
The unavailing sorrow which Mrs. Tre- hysteric sobs of her daughter, 9 I will write mxeasured, not stunmbling like the ut , ar r . a ,.Imayne experienecd aind the many privations of to Colonel Godfrey-father I cainnot callhim ldrunken muan. Ililda listened, WaWu unst now go back a few months and her sad lot lad ithe usual effect of underminiig -if you will promise to rtarry Dudley should whethler it was lier father or somtIe of tif.± ntiierbeg our rendeos to acconpanv a voung girl as ber health, and while yet young she was gra- lie still continue inexorable." lodpîgers in the hoseliiv On galiing th, iandîrîgshe passes through Precott ate, ad nds uallyinking iito the grave. Fortunrîately, " I will promise,". was Bilda's reply, after at t hliead o( the stairs tie step> paisi.lfher way weariIV dwn the steep des cnt of he was herself able to educate ber daughter, sonme minutes' hesitation. moument, tlen approuched the roomu wîaîreMountvainSreeiv n the it ofQuebesc Thefqualifying her to becuie a tencher and contri- On her way home that eveni ug the idea tNh Miss Trearne was, aind I gentl- knîock rewillhardly Sreeognize i that shabiy dress1bute her aid to ithe support of the family. tiis lated marriage was inevitable had forced theard dvinding admitanc. litiywirl ehardiorecbgnizeling thatyiu dre-d ust Hilda was very yoLig when sie uidertook the itself upon ber mind, and now, a she sat surpris.- shei op'.-îved the door, nt by tlgirl thed tabonthernuin taung aniy vJut dutiesofdaily governess,but shedid nu gladlv, silently lokiig iuto the fire, she tried to lighit in tit- p apt i aw a mlli fizure îut>itluinlmodued to their nquaity ceaneir- 1 as te iont'e she earned enabled lier to supply familiarize lier thoughts with an event that eunveloped in a loak, froi whichir te raitaHilda Tremye ad that dai govest h hlier imvalid mother wi tithe necessarîsof life. was but too probable. One hope alonei re- dripping in little streilas, for tihe nigit %%.IL

humble r orne were the sanie dperson.t Ti, ) Im h)iapmss was now to Lie taken front her. nained, the application to lier grandfatther. inc:elinent. ltRemloving Lit ha; t as he bvwThume eningsh wer e dpening.int On Uthis particuir evening thte ladV who lad Colonel Godfrey. If (at failed--and fail sie wkwardly, the strmger revealed t edTPhe'eveuin-- sbat' e dt-epelnitag tîrt i rViî n uSi euvxetafilteac L î*-s. "" î,..u îtrtu.trraînied il! zy, i
nigt ad aheay rin as allne.accm-hittertoemnployed MisTremnayne to eduicate feared it would-then the sacrifice of sel fimsl adblsin(a'o aptainDu ynigbr and n bravi' rairu wvas falling~ (- cin- l- I tnd bw . ..panied by a bitter wind. The~ lîgt shaw her ctildren, liad coldly iforned her she be made for the sake of hler beloved iother, ieg you txcs my coin o atewhich wrap*ped Bilda's slight fignre va buit w ould1 not requxirec her services ny longer. she would not shrink fromt inmmolating lerîseif hbe lainMr-d forth, dropping his y,Sie rcally mîust preure agoverness who could on the altar of fi!ial dutty. riedl as he nutered thi inquirin air-

andr shtverionhurumtlu ried niherhmeabrd make a respectable appeamance. How this Mourntfully and in siline the nother watch- H] -- dar. perlhajps, ly th-ir brigay.The ast trea of i .tfaedfomt nrmaoncrushied the lheart of the poor girl. ed the expressive facet of lier child as thei;t, " Where iN papa ? Havyou eI,glooy horizo as s e of iht r a d Champlai It s-emed as if every htopeu iwas destroyed by thonglits passedi through er mind, andlhe n om bou i -igloomm- horizon ns she rienvhv Ciianiîpiait l ie. b. n<t îe.îig hliiietùu-iglit '?"IiltiaStreet. Entering a large, old-fashioned housî~e ts tiitxictetd trial. Vlire now -ould she knew by the stern determination wh-licl settled asked as ih i kiper paused, uverom it-an humble Maison de Pension-he asvendedl poure pu>îils? would not the saine objection about lilda's chiselled imiotith thiat her pro- embtirrament in the prsnce of is i.,i ia par-tly dilNpidated staircase to he ritirtd lit urgved l (ti-r ladies to whon shei nightt mise to marry Captain Dudl-y would be fui- No-v-s !-at is, he i ..-- it-tai he aîtdstory. Tw-o smal apartments inthethalf- ajply . ?and how could tiis olbjeetioui be filled if necessity continied to thruist such a ber rnain at the taeru all n t -
ruinos Frech ansion wret that peri remvd S had mony prhase husband upon er.
the hone of Hilda Treniie.r th .druss sîitable' for one in lier position. Y I underst.and " interru Itede hUirark indee-d seeied lt.he future to Hilda Tre- i -In one o4 these rooms a tire was JoIw buirri- C HAPTERI.V -- l. . 1thank You tforcoin.g tL:tn b h i m F, ne, and bitter were the repinings t.hat illed knew. Yo>uc aevire kiui.ingbrghivina -nal Fuîklu tîtî i er heurt ias she rtrnt-d ho lhem mist-abie IhLDA.9 ~LO Volt. Tur xt1î îiî îIkt-dn'slud- ilruddy light lispliying the scant plain furi- her heart a e1 re trd to hr miserble n ii n n . There was u ialîîkiinlti i n th
ture, the patchei faded carpet, whie it rlsai h CAmTr.yis DLDrEV was a sailoir, uit not in n b t t t is ma trevealed the pale, worn tface of ti valicd. apin rit.comiand of on- cof Her Maje-sty's ships of war. lite ,tdl Il l bor, awk wa.rdo kingseated i a low rcKking chair ner the- ire. Th gloom n her daughter's face soon. at- His sphere of action on t. lgh sas was an unr-' I mtht h- hier haand bfrf ncitinv-This was Hilda nther.andi though hier d.rss trat the i-attnti.n of Mrs. Treainevt-. humner une. He was mer-h ti skippr f suins hadl rin-i antid it, iwul irc itslf up
and her surtroîunin br.me t-viden -f rrat hat iste maîtte. dar ? has an vnew a trnding vissel sailing betwe-n England and her mind, andteidea, paifl ay it
potvrtv., et she bad tat rfmd app -arane tril tallLa ulis?" ieaskd, anxiotisly. Quebc, and chiefly engaged in tihliber a oftning influIii, uuing tiw nalthat lady-like air whic'h can ne-ithr~ r- mi ' ns. anIlerr trial; .as if our iup oîf suffer- trade. His quairiance with Mr. Tremarne hauttur if h-r nmnne tord her humbletaken nor asiiued. i: was not ful -nugh replied Hilat. bit- commence at a tavt-rn, whitre h- rinr adrr.

Hilda-s fatier, ILe brother of Lrwi Tro t-rly. the e -- devan tactor sote servi in a driunken -a I hai ni i I culdn1 t imakIc Mr, Tro.mayne, had been an actor of . om rutatiin " Surely ne- have lor-e tha thtr share t'flbrawl, ubsequently conducti;i him marne œnforabIît t h at. the-tvrn
in Great Britain and te trisland. ;t was rro.w il-%thu world !1 How rcani the Almiighty 'Theire he saw 1Hibia. and was 'atvtlb to kegood tare f h 1imi." resum d adkduring hi apearane at a pmrvmeah thiatru- pc ithiiir itI ior patii e fron thte crea- her bxnauty. To gain her fatheris taiir was mtr-' iahl.I eurai 1 % tie chanri-in the south of Irelanil that e attra-ted te tur- ht esor-ivl tri4 !" now DndleV's object, and lie soon u e-lbi ildn's manniradmiration and won the affectionsuf a o-ungi nire was hitterne i the broken heart for te man who could suply th- degrt Thnk o! I regrut voui shouiild laéi
lady of good frmily in the n0gbourhood. Of and a striking wantiof ChrtItn suission Tremayine withabrand and y r pp uch trouble.

-- xavneexterior-prouly walkiig theta- in t wihn lo>nes of Mrs. Tremyavne but wa-s the bet f r and aavery ' Oh. it i no tr oublbutl the plearu- inintieL).)r,,tedit, a.tct .. b, t feluow iii tht- wrl. at' a 11 - en ,i j iiutftmoril-ni h ne r ~r ignity Of hak spedareh dest antriionFn uia tri'il has nio stening influ- suitable husband for his yoîung daughîter. ' life ti' l to d iiiv thing for y or
characters, the fascinating actor appeared t ene and it it t-h- nattaral imiuiilm.- ut thei Enbollened by the eo.euragement he re- yours!
personificati on iof mnanlv beî:auty- to the- inex- hlu rin l-art to raurmtruar and rbl. eiv. UTn offer Threasah sinthperienced girl. and dea oi the voice of prul- Iff thii cirontinily r--:mai n as the-y weret ,of his'hand, . neinto isettleo n teu voicrte, a a ruoIlunes inai t- ne. wh hdence, istening- orlv ti the pltadings toif lr o rd tIIda. ily. weniiht live, but of four thoSiusand pou nd-.~. leg- latel: 1w-ft spok e- f dMep cmoti-n. Il th'.e i telover ando the prompting of er own litart. now th pirosp-I Iis dark. iii." himi by a distant relati-el. The iffer was v-rV lov- lf his stiiirnig natIur n-was itirr.dil wl it-
shte elopedwiththegayoahavnotyttol e athe te t ting to the poir parents oIfHibia Tri hirn h he iht if il a, ishe sto tilhtr'grntly, she was c-a-t oT by h-r jinstd te,_,-(trob ! :;1Aimmdt 31rs. 'rmayn, withi mayne, buat t-otht -ovung girl heit-re-lf tihie rnaur- s aud i uil. Hop t, Wfami lv. dhinherited -and forgttn. Th mry impiatani- vry ilisual to hi-r, liai ringe was mît dli ttuI Won hv lir t'ari awak-n in- hu hrt, t-p.i ng a way for th-
angerir and doappWàitnnt of Tr-mayn. w.:r whih w noiw - r-su r i-fthis lnew Sorrw- and entreatie-s, Mrs. Triayn decl~n -iv- 11 ,i:-1u1p t4trr'nt of his atition t' fi 1- -exrt-mne when lie iouwl that nu i nrats How fl-r irriabiliy -f t-mper be ut- an aniswer uiitil itr iidaighter wvias older, h amil imie iIti nord-.
coulAd prev.il on his wif's fathr to pardon trilut il tii iar au -. Thi 'tuddn anLry -ing that tirunniiht remo-v ht-r repuguart-"t Forgi ve r b- procdi, - if 1 Iilitoi

lier e-lopmentor iveL h-r that fortune tiie br wich it ur rs--tmrit a mi -rlythlie match, and so tht- matter hai rstd o-Ild biti i rulit iak toi wviril oiw :nntactor lad hopt-ld to poss-ss bytt- raang li-r. ith- urpurin if m latint grif. Might iirini, the 1s ar. T- greatst part nof liv- < i ttis wav.raidd nith doilulbt aid
His lov- was not stron nough to su-Irvive tith ,- tdis z tii.uit ltpc p us tii pardoni suchl -:*bul- that time had beni spent b Duli itarthatr otodriveaiv.

wr-ck or this hope. He filt tat tistiad of a lIiition aLnd k on oti ur lips ti angryritort.-s ihe ha lately return'ed to Qui let, anl had r trT t halint I ov Io utrdit aving littvÌ
fortune he had gain- or.i an in ,brance which irritatiig words sîo naturally calIl forth. newed his visitS ho hthe 'Tran es, prtting of what it ft . It is a piaili01sirn tht h-that the 4mantenanc tf his xife w l ii- ",WelI, the troul is," replied Hildai, pro- that his passion for Iiliit hai inemi-ased dtir- Seditl up m, m- Ilik bet lhnt tancreae hisexpeniditure anrd neesariy diminish voked alt her muotherI anfrv wrds, "-lthat ny inug their separation, and urging lier im anytin il. I kn I uni ru.t wirlty fhis own selfüish gratifications. Vr- itte-rly enigagem-n-tt with nMr. Dornier ended W-day, diate acceptance oft is hband lit still iaI yo ; buit if vowiil l-ig be I t wIif,- vouthen did lie regret is mriag-acrificing SIhe isoing to ennuga- another governteis, on>e, preferred e privations utof lier present life i t will never ihave uisi- ti ru-p-elit it, utîanl Ibis libertv and gaining nothmgiig in return but -he said, whose style of dress would be differ- the comf'orts which a marriage with Captain poss ite world hnIall bi yours !"the lt>ve tf anx infatuattd girlà whicî hin the ttu frmoî urd o h d s uleyiwould best<wn rfor, iotwihistidiig De-p feeling mtde Diully -ltqut, andc-y#-s ut the unprineipled nMarc wasif tittît, rAitd shvtcl-d i-ou tleg-cis-dinii8ed 3-ou on the- poverty ut lier t.îrroradinugs, Ale- xînu gave &tmî-e ýunîd pathos Io î-î-rrvword lî.io4itl.worth. Tou oon did tht- sad rialities t1ofM3r. suci-h a ph-a! And Mrs. Trernayne's pale very fastidiouis in ti choice uf waiststtuî ge.Ilad r vcr tur-ah reoist nio-vte o hetird.n
Tremayne wedded life ruake he-r also Tournt face flushiel with indignation. Possessing nattral refinenent sho sluraîk îm n I i eda ontlev81uljer t bir ip siu . A dIleis
over her imprudent marriage antd regret the u Yes. and I do not wonder at it, mntiura, intercourse with the vular Duilny, m HwiU ldaon thiabe.-it irogbi- parilts,
madness tofthe step she ha taken in ex- for lier servants look more rt-spehable thn I edication had been comnon-place, ant wlose vmbui kngnoix baeîiltked-fbr he in ier arInt-
changing thte luxuriei of hier hom--e for the pri- do! Any one tof them i-oruld scorn to Wear nîntruers were unpolishied. ritr i nothiund hoiikid-ii ctrige in her lis
vations and discomriforts of lier lpresent itinetr- the clothes I wear," and giving wvay tob er Neithler was his appearance caklculated no owr csie, im wItke a rnage uto h hisT
ant life. The dissipated habits of her hiusband feelings tof.Mortification, Hilda burst into a win the admiration ofi a young girl deeply re,andtakeadvantagekingofthliereolppr-.
too filled her with gloomny apprehensions for wvild Ipir(oxtYm; of weepig. in the lighit litetlgtugrere tufe day, wniety o1 f sa-il tlkagn erioal isliljet ,
the future. With mingled entreatiei and re- Foridly the grievedi mîiother drev her child of a lover iere drîrwfro r te hÉic,-hroeofta saîi I ilvlit withillgaity ul o tisu tilj tilt,">
proaches she tried to win himn from the within lier arns and restel her ieada upon hier falshionable novel. lis staliw-tart fiugur hied is ututiituî>hî,, exttul11)yxi)tittitig titi-unt tadebasing vice of intemperance, but irn vain. boson, ninglinig her tears with hters. the grac utof an Apollo, and h gis sunuriit fute unuterbiew mt this tyt lingnd."
The evil habit was too deeply rooted to be e Oh, maîmnama! this poverty is bitter!" was -very commoin-looking, its fenhurent aire- uTerddewnths t Mis uTrna-iiovercome by the slight influencee she-a por- wailed forth Hilda, when the violence of lier gular, thie expression of tht larg ue ire- rThe udiln tcnes ot (e iotremad DiiileY.
tionless wie-possssed over him. Her re- emotion had partly subsided. ilf yoiu k new alone re-demning it fron beirinerchlcellie lead te tuehopo th eiitergraud l
proaches, often ill-timned, only rouidti the the humiliation fe-t to-dlay ! how my te-el ings tdownright igly--tIat was full of (hie euftnes fr pes kimdst-ue to lie-r futhh--e lgti tueen
demnon of ill-temprrer and called forth bitter were wouIded when dismnissed for h atlu cause. of a womran ard tie frtîikness fo the Bir i s o kindstosty.Tii e faie wathuriglut., t.bt
recrimination which resulted, as it always ßuît the bitterest tiought of all was tant you taîr. . houor has lat , l'd btieî splce-tte wtsihold thf
does, in riaking arnatters wrse; The love of wotuli suiffer, that I ciild no longer help lto It ws rut-r el-even eclock, Mrh. Treoaaynsteamdor-i tihpna-uittdfortbh a delri on.
the young wife was gradually weaned from provide for yi iour watnts" haiiving wiriitten ier lettier to Colot(, antodfhdoy-or--wasiiîbc nied fi r bdppeclaralookoc as uvtil
the worthless husband. his hiarshnessî and ne- i eBut it restas with yourself, darlirng, to put a iat appeal to his parental ftelingmî-hIa le- ariao kwar , but lowand rhcarepp e', liot trieth
glect contributing cliifly to this effect, for yor tooti oi this pov:rty whichi yo t 0feel so tin-clhred to bed, lier delicateîhealt.u rcluirirg un- t n awward bitbowitlaynganterr ord.
wroman'a love nay survive the unworthiness galiling. Comnpetency hIa-s been offered you broken rest, and] still Hilda sat n-e by t oe A eeitghoimttiîg akin aohry wolfu t
of its object, but it is blighted by the chilling Hilda," and Mrs. 'Iminayne's smiall thin hand dying fire, waitin ts iwa frt-oery be A hnsgu smetn iin-o t ws felatmosphe-re of unk inudnîess-anni hilatd by- passed cuaressinmgly tihroiugh tint soft maveni caris wront, thue return rof ler dissipateq fetxl hr b lui liodaI tant-ds thîe-ae bgtes (li dhoep nbickering and ccontemnpt. Ont- tie alune lnoinîd of uth(e yong he-ad nestlinîg so lQvinigly tit ht-r -was spendling t he evenring at a tauî' , n i hli tljthoely f-etres niee plac oe eepetltihis iLU-matchied pair together-..the silken bostom neighbo>urhmood. Vem• bitr sn. v e mat - dejecx tish hadîîtr neve lbefr rhed eei
bond ut parentaîl love. The- sepanration su t But aît iwhat na ricet must thait compeftencry munies that crowrhd on tier riîn uth He-d .pnth'î of li-rhaunivo t nions r îTefreeingmuc-h 'wishe-d for by both andI often thrmeatenedl be obtainîed ! Oi hnmmn, hrow t-an you urge Trmîayne aus she listened ncroîl fr is Lau em oft' hert mannrd ut prvos it3'tnabrview

mn tht- bitternests of altercation, ne-ver took muy acce-ptanice ut suc-h an olfer y' stuambling step upon the- stairs. Heu-c tId had un hiseked thiors tf livo asthe tremblednio
place, because neithier could part withi their " ii haive nlot urmged it hitherto, darlinlg, n and reminiscences helped to swe 11 tixav u nom- n it hp.iut( tileeling if comas io-n
only child, Hilda. -Beloved by both parents, the mothier turmned away lier face fromi the- and r-aw thant swept in upu li er He waven omse- utasnot pallowed ito remanv n i n the hearILbut the chief solace of the unhiappy motIer- reproachful eyes of her daunghiter, t'but now collections were tfull of saciens. er ar e-s e Hiad, prider asoon dre-sitîhence and lov ts

mn the frequent hours of loneliness and dejec-- HildaI aunw, when destitution st-ares us in the wayward mouds, his violent bursts of temper and hope hec youl over eIls igfu toJovehe
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frai ,bis eana ptoycriito sai for Eigland lu ina 13i.1? TL L 1 À NA' 1T S 1 ll iltryold-oito icia noie n
AN'D .'.ta ther titi a I-flien cent.

th"et Iitîekn ly uai mcihit) iîor>%, Iui IL, ,, ~ ~~. .S. M. iIOUCIIETTE,

(219 car onsentici t hitis lîuted t inhtaî ' îlaîa'atdii >,- ' "' '' " 4Ciuîîiiiiia iCîaocs
Ilila, 'i ititi bdu tiet a'l cl f't i ''l'h e

ynaîîy filhiit bue priuvatt, îand.IDudîleay mueittut Aummsmy.-fi e t amîiî 15 aeoiutc. Soaalsit itid E j ~NrL Y AI0-F PUi3LI-
clain Imle foi' bill wi fenfor two,'m xelirsi ALiathoii~mt Illi. leu. (CA 'I'1O

enmd of tAit Lutinr miI'Iaesion tmlti . i >Jc -''"'li RI>liN, n '''i1 upubis

"~Tlmaeoiidiii on aW onet!<ui, IiIt.t, îdley '13 'h )iainPriuetx Jnpuo,

Xmnya c it ~~~i t'yand i titi tlm Ir>' n.ire i i- il îit'tiamd l(ltienut foi' 1871.
Ifle lv s Il s u lrfseit0<Idor. 1tle hauî iteutiîeî' t $t.5 o ar $2:0 I l 'iug, ic't'amliig NlllilRi iI iKtlt I it O.

'Vt lc(.ttecn iin ladl i iti;'1 <Va ta cilh. Ortiorg iroîu chtl i îtd i n imi fan'.î,d'aertisomiit8
j A)SO'18BRTHRS sholid bc. int lu mt lacer tti au''onbor.

ber 001<1 rojuLnder. 'NL OiNIItHAL. .otia 1i int 80 ý

L 0V E L L8

Dominion and Provincial flirector'ies.

N OTICE.-Leai:n thatiny nane bas been

N ci'ai'nvrrantanbl ' %îused i co'nection ii'Vth Direc-
ataries iioa'abeiliF La'urued ini thte Pro'ijniiea'. and

emtimohydisqtincttrlotm, înywork. mujnt thitin ttbenemtses
t Ilins beau stited t iii>' yDiî'î'cti-riei;hves
ebandîoiicd. 1 'a'I'llt reqtiest thaaîe cîeiiitg ta givIe a
p'reic'mamce ta i-ç'I'-aks (o sae thiît aarsans rciîresemiit-
imîg îlinieielvaes as tacting for ime tre iurîtished with
qatisiaa.'ian>' edentials.

JTOUX LOVEI.L, Pibliahar.
liottremdl. Miai'eli 1. 1S70.
.LOVELL'S DIRECTORIES.

.vr 1s in ended to make tliu'sc DIREOTORIES
Sthe i mott camplete anid cerrect aver i.Q.sued on tb'us

c0miitiiett. Tiîey ire net hein îirepaurcai b> carres9-
poiîden. hbit b>' PERZO0L'AT NAS.'radne,'
tu daîar. oai mît' aa'an Agemts.'fair Lb. req usite informa-

tion. 1 hiave'th iw'Ia'engaged on the 'avrk in the sévermil
Pno'a"nîcd oaFrt>' îmn cuIdTwt-i>'lasè.'Theso are
eiigtigec titiniy' ti the to'a'a'is nnd villakges off' the
Ruuilwaanîd a"toLiiiibont Roiitoq, imîportaunt îlinceon m
tlini. biuicibîg held 111 itec camîîîletaumm oi the former,

ta ndîntîhi:of correctioni tai Itecit ( amte.
r aliti<illttc hssuug. a àOta)6#'r ,airt. the aANA-

DlAN DOMINION IREC't",RY. nud :IX PRO-
VTrpIÇbL ~DrItFCT'.aihiS. 'aahich w'aili prove n

correct and f ull imitex ta ite D O M I N 10 N (0F
CAINADA. N WFUDLN1.andlPRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND. and nacamtbiîîed Gazottner,
Dinactor nd nui iut-'Bank of' tho, ix Prn'a-îmî.es,

St;BSCRII'Ttti14 TU OMNION YItL< RCTO-RY:
-Domninion oni t:îînîîda Simbcribors- ... :- .$12 C..
Uttitaîl Statev d....-.... ... 12 Gaold.
Grevat BliaimintdIrelandld. ....... .... C,3 Sig.

Fnince. Gorîîîniiy. 4-c. do. ..... .. ~.. £3I Sii.
suil1SCRItiTlION TaiU POV-sINCAL nîiîacCTOItES:'

Provin~e ami Otttnio Die.'tar>'. '1571 ........ $4 11
Prn'aim"ce of <imibuecDiree'tîîry-. 157-î7........4 (0
prov'aince vai aou'i Saoti, Dlirea'tor>'. '170-71.- - - 3 CuL)
Proa'lmce ai Naît ]ritnswaia'k Direetory. 157-71.' 3 (On
Provainîceani Nu'a'aiiuîndhatîd Direc-tom>'. 1S7(-71. ..- 2 005
ProvinceofniPriîi.'e2Et. Telaui im iertor)', ISTi-71 2 (0

A1'l i iitiiJto e . în i mailU cath bank ft delft'rd.
Raites ni AD VERTIlSIN0 Nwill b. mîade knnî'an on

1 applica~tionî ta JOUX, LOVELL.

I'MonU'.Bl, March 16, 1871)b.m her21I

.... ..... ....
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".TI~ElRO ANMI.
B4. MORGANY the General Agent, la now.

onhi wy hroih OnLtario *for the: inirpose af

The Eutroiw.inA Mi is îîubishecl in London; Eng.,,
ver>' Thuirsday morning in Limne for. thei. AIlan

Steamer. and the Canadinn Edition ilà,published ex-;
luseively for North Amorien. and contains a well-
dintsted ili;illvnry of Buirtlpean and Gceral News.
.L'osides the usual Ilarkct Quotnt1n. Shipplng
Leporto, &».. it containii a large amouit ai reading
matter of especial intorest to the Cîinadian public.Price,, $4.5 per annuinn. (patuc fre.

Address. J. V. mORGAx,
GF.%EFÂL AO,-NT. 1

33t. Ilrawer 290, Montreal.

Ohi NI1O 0N M E T AL WO0RKRSi

CHJARLES 0ARTH & Co.,
PLUMBERS. STFiXÂ & GÂs-PFxRES. BAÀI FOUY DERS

FL'<xSHRE, COPI-FR SUITES AXI) MACHWRtTS,

Manufacturera and rmporters of
PLUMBRR'. E.4.%r)s'A DSTPAu-irIFRÉK' BEaIs.

Cori~a>~< IRN VORKS. 'AS AND> STV"Â
Fi'rn,;a..........

.And of al) de.geriptions of Wrirk for
Gao ad Wier Workn. I~tei.,Breîrerie.. S'ucrr

Underta.kt-. the Warming of Public and Private
Buildînqs, Mantifactoriep, Cionservittories. vineries.

&-o., by GÂERTlH'9 Improred PatLent Ilot Wnte-r Appa-
rates. GOLD's Law Presuro Steain A pparatum with
the Latest Impruîvutu,îits, and also by Hgh Pressure
Stearn ilu Colis or Pipes.

On hand and for sale nt the loweet rates aIl] kinda fi
as&ellers, Briekets. Pendants. Glass Shades. &c.,
WVrought Iron Pipe witb MN.alîcable and Ciai Iron

F'ittinge, for Water. Stearn or Gao.
Offce and 'Maniiittory - Nom. 5M6 to642. Crais Street,

0 EHN UN D E- R. ILL,
ej 11RA~CTICAL O'îîY Notre Daine Street.

Sole Agent for the Sale of our
P9P B 0 CTEBD S P BC0TAÀC LEB

E YE - G LASSES.
1 LAZARVS-', MO êt ~Co.

pURAL LIFE Described and 1Ilu.tratnýd in
the %[:éti(nerit of

HORSE. IS. CAT'rLE. SIIEEP. PIGS,
POU LTRY. BtES .àc.

their trentnrt in Ile:îlh andrl I>iFeitse»
Wjtlî nu thcniti, initbrrnation nil aill hat rellater ta

modern Farîning. Garilening. Shooting. Atigling. &1c.,
by 1i S TU Il-,R. F. t'. G. N.

Coînfflctt in une Vol. boiiifflîlimuiorocco. Price
-$i. Sent ire conrereiîat of'jîrice- ly Express or
Post, teany office ini Ontario or Qiiebec.

JAMES TiM-O.Agent,
P. 0. Box effl, or 41 St. Urbaini StreetL

6 Montreal.

0 N T1%FiA L T YPI'E FO0U'N D HY,
.LVI C. T. PALSGRAVE.

Pro priel or.
Na. 1, St. Helen Street,

TORONTO BR.ANCI:
Nao. 33, Colborîîe Street,

ToONsTo.

NEW STYLES 0F SCOTCH-FACED TYPE
CAST IX

EXTRA TOUIM ETAL
FAN 1 CY AND IOBRRNG TYPE

OF THII
LATEST STYLES.

S UP ERI10 1? VOO0D LE T TF.R
PRIN.\TIN\-G PRESSES

0f every mnanuifacture.
BLACK A-ý'D COLOU RED INKS

4 \"» &LI.
PRINTERS' REQUISITES.

BOOK.S A.N!) ion TORK
STEREOTYPED AND ELECTROTYPED

UN TE P
BEST iMANK\.ýER.

A new SPECIMEN BOOR will sbortly b. la-
oued. ii



CANADIAN iLLUSTRATEJ.) NE WS. -~~~I SPEBR1,1870

HINýTS TO P lA.Y- GOERi",S A N) S '1' A G ~E M N A.GERS

J. AYLS-CR PTSFLOOR CLOT1S.CURTAI'US&1c. NOTRE DAME ST.. EàsTr or McGit.L. I RESII FRO31 LOCII F YXE:
GRNSR1NPRES R-RFOR TIE SEA SIDE-Formle by Il.R. Mray, Cheinist. Price 25cent F initix;,t Firkrirîs.

ELLIOTS DENTIFRICE.- *Tuit BF-3T ix s B"The verdict of 3nye.rra' triAl. Ail Driuiqts cci IERINC. in Hialf-Firkins.
mell it ILS0. Jt tÈri-Vs:n,

ÇnROSS'S CELEBRATED DAIBY CHîEESE.

The Subi>rriber i» hoir prepared to supplv hi» ti
toiiiars wilh the> ab"ve Cheeje, havinz purMe rthe

wbole o Mr. Cross' Dair-..

'iST. J A-MES STRE ET.

'111E LARGE SIZE ofi MkjiaonýtiLondlon
1 ef i> n> ohda Ono Duillar pert br>Wo,at tht>ME!'ICAI. HALL.
:t. ai> % tretit ,îîd Philliij.' Squâre.

A Largo Asrtilîeat juàt reccived. 1ZLf.

U 1N DE-R11 1LIL'0J'TIIAY VTO TIIz, FPIMfFCUT
291.1.NOT RE 1) .MPF TR«ET.

1 G NTLMENwLLL YV-DOàA IKST-CLÂ.qa
____QENLEM S it'îÇEAT

______:, GOT.~tNANI) Co.S,
_____________ 132.ST. .AMi3 la>RT

___________ ____________7___X.___ R.-zA large 9a.'»ortinut -. irf -$iik-Ljr>ed Slîirig
Ororcoar.,is inallshade» aiwayy On ban'd.TRE CELEBRATE1)______

HIUGUIES AND KIM1BER'S UNRIVÂLLED *J N. Y. NIFD. Nvî.rT'
CUT IN MA 1-1 ESfo cr CATARItI[. CNUC LT T TI N G- A C I-II N E STION. PIL1ES.4.c.. b>- J. E. 'jg>î*T A NG YE 'S S(eie Asrelnt. <olr)4irc3însnoIMPROVED HYDRAULIC PRESSES,1 t

2 Z2 NOTRE DAME STREET. st.fHUMIES AND XI3MBER'SLITHOcGRAPIC PRI NTING'MACHINES, EGGOACo,
PERFORATING MACHINES. PAGING MACHLXES, ROLLInG AND PAPER GLAZISG PRESSES. L 1Jûvj"And ever>- descipion of machiner>- uaod b>- Prir>îcrs, Litbographors, Book-bindcrà, an>d eocruy er

. 31anufiicturing Stationors. 'pr(jiers.
SOLE AGEINT IN CA-NADA- ICtrxno nd i>0 gaver,

V 1C TOÇ)R E. M AUG-ER1.
82 ST. PETER STREET (coaxra or xoi-ai o"P.> MONTREA.L. Sd

l E.'MLNE LANTAGENET WATER.

ho saf'est and be»qt beverage for ihid soador, dopiflot. requiro exbensive îumfng-iia beaiing and recloing
p)rollerîbea, as osiablis Jed by the analysta of Profes-
sor Hlent-the cerîillcateg or cvery proeensinnà%l Inanof standing in the Do'. mm<mn, and thet> ioîsandis of~clires offected -are a botter gîîarantec, OF iu< s efcul.nesag to the bturnan family Lthan any thingithe proprio-
tor can Write.

Remeraber tbe Depot is Nn. 15 Pi..c>, r'Aitr,
2 ~R. J. RODDEN,

ALL KILNDS 1-111OENERAL USE, PRINTED
A.ND SUPPLLED BY

MEOISSRS. LEGGO & CO..
O#RN#RAJ. PRINTARS JY S2'BAM POW#J/'>

Â&T fU1U1 CITY Ori;
N1o. 1, PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

FOR SALE OR TO LET..

Stoe,.Ver aur.aiefor a %Wholeialo Boot. andSboe fctor. orthor alînilar purpuisea; also l'or
Stors. Psî'esionlaif 

May-.
Apply t , - i . R STUDART,

14 Irker. 4. . reit St.. .Tpme, SQtTOfi.

USE LLÂRRY LEWIS'

I.NSECT 8 A
BUGS, FLEAS. ad Al ot.borids ofe Insecte areist&nrtly dostroyed on DoGis, Ctrnr.,. OUSI PLANrTS.

&. c.being a powerful dWsnfectant, it remoyesauJ prevents disca.,.&e.
Yor Sale by ail Drugiists in> Canada. 3 tf

AY'S UNÂLTERÂI3BLE
SYRUP 0F CEILORAL-

H YDRATE.
Thiti preparatior> con tains 40 graina orpure Chloral-Hydrate in oaci> ounce. IL

oun v r>- con ventent for dispenaing, and will
keep good foran>- luetb of Lime.

Pricse ta. pur bottle.
HEFNÎiY R. GRAY,

Diffpenainiç Chemist.
14-4 uR. Liiwrenve bMain Street.

Phrito- Lithoirrai h orit.
Pbe)tngraphor.,

and
Gonîirai PrncerA b>- Sf""m Powe>r.Office : X-. i. Plitred'Arîils Ilil.

%Vorka - NO-. 319,.St. Atttiino Street.MOIXA

àlga. bn. Bormnk iliiutrati#>nsç. Show-Cardao. La-helé. Cnneirrial worlc of ovor>- descriptiion. excouW
in i. ou ie)rinrr mivin, aïr r..I.î'vinw, ,rieet'

"ITHE RECOLLET HO)USE."
BROWN AND Cl,.GQETT,

Stranger, n îî milr>îdattait iithReaowned Etabiisbment. &e» <bov wil aiways rIid
llifr S tork nftiie iat#iot ncvoitiesq

SI1LKS- VEIAIE'rS. tîOî R ES AàNTIqiUeS,
itI lpO i'LINýS. 1 (ES ;QO nS.

SUA ~ ~ ~ R1 B S ATis i ONS A1YD ]EMBRIOI-
DERES .rlvr. f''i~'SEAND TW''

.RUTT)N FtENCI I KID 01AVES. ý11tt«

The first loti<f Tant(iiîùps Viin >NawfoutndîaLucî COI)LIvER on if lis smake of 1870,. ana now bo ladnt tite àMlED.IC/el iiA lb, oppobite the IPoat Omeie,
anîd Braraci, Piillipm' Square,

ONLY SOWt. )»Va 13orrux.r-

irINOLAND & STEWVART.
lC ENTLEM.EN .rnwcf, 25 Iburr cent. by buying

SJIrRTS IIOSIERT ,an IDR
C ,OTUING,. mi the LTI, îdUDR

28f MAGA84N DU LOU VRE,378, Notre -Damne Street.

Ei
AllysSUSlTIIERILA.Nçt

ST -1 T 1 0 .1; R

àl CCT T 1;1,
W)an ILlS:. am ANt FActUR

TO A riTe F N UT[ C)> N!
10 Iflvuaftor, tc1xices, auctr,

3o*ch1Lnùr. and Authorig.
Alil Itnvetnrp, ahotiîd scre Pat-iter>L orr"trthebir
"hcletYin the inrc4tolu. Ait C.%nad;ân llaritetà1 Otld àvot.hoir lPutenri tedtord dtt'O 1 lJ njtec-1.e,. under thu esnail fe. b"d.oLc în,~iw*

iitetr--%jà by Ii1ir Ciy1ilifo i ra i-
li n.. .AilU > -an e houid pri..r<,t t hc.rt-

by rbainrr, gTni.4e Markg. Ail .îi~r bidie
kLr1, ther> bLiais wrk y ï, hlî. i'. ii

Mi Irn;wlll. the New lPate-nu TraIr, Nl.rk'. IrÀfiî'rîiý
I e %wia.ao Cop i» lat Law fw iih ro brîtl-

- c efth> P zi n t L à « i, f l , c î ry ini th e ;" il
rvii dirai.1n aud ctq>f Paient», À. . hh b.lc!

will N- ijiund IM ic. 'Ai ibaie. inOen
Cf) RY ddrau folil'li onSt. arn4o, otre..Me, i.

TURRIS11 TONIC 1

__ one of U>e rnomt, saitiry Toiiçvr tubniittedf<îipnlîlic anîiproal jrn tht»is î'îiec
BlLç- itwo >lla inan 'if advancix.lyotrs j igiîniulated Le

t" ea-i t i f yçou tb. and ih j, uthori4,a r>àrîoetec-
relienrt rorie. hnviysg pa dciightfîîi aronnî, and iiip&rt-
ing a frn.gratit fI.llurtir) .,the> brai.

pur SaIO nt Ail
.I>UO IS$,(IROCERS, and IO'rElS'.

HiENRY CIAPMAN .& CO.. Montreal,
ES'AXS. MEIICERAk CO..

2 soloeneiti for i oDî>rîition of Ctndii.

A YOU1NG ILM w oiLh , mnxa< ývka>wige
or d ~r<> cuil Gnd, Ozu iîyîIr>îa <q

office. C011oA , lai nicil iih rrtirgon -Stlric. or
ELch iiw. iviilieho troferriid. Retrieicorcîiîroi.

ILI.tnTgiÂ i; wiq>Printjing Office,
.319. St. Antoine Strr'tt.

d'The Canadian 1Illustrated Ne-wsîîî
A WF17KI.yr JOURIXAL of vuirreriît vîrtPt4

LiI~itraîîro, Sfencan d Art.. Aigricuitiîre anrd
LUiVCDnAflrf, Fguihiori andi Aîiusoicnt,piîbliihod oeor>- Sattirdy. rnt. Mrntroiî. ,Cati4dit.

.by Guo>. H. oubaraiii.
-SuborilîîUon, In acivsa.i, .. $4.() l'or anl.,

( Jacltuliing Poita ge.)
sinrtINUtn bers,.............10cn ta.

E.VorY Cl i Vi fve piîbscribors serdinig a roinittanciD
or $2n, will bu onitUocite Six Copies for one >-onr.
mniiod to Coeaddrois.

Monitren it a'îbstibero wil bi ierrori b>-Carriers.
Remittanons b ,Post Olflc Ordor or Reglsterod Lot-

t'or ,î4theoriaitkofthe I'ublinber.
Advertisernenta ret>eivec, to a liihed nuinbot, at

là5 eont.s per lino,yle navn

Printed and publinhed by (itc. B. DaSaÀAÀTS.
Pla4e d'Ariei 1Hill, and 319 St- Antoine Bet. M ]on-
timai, Canada..I 1.
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